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Professor NoBDKN8Kjoi.D,ttie celebrat

ed Norwegian traveler, is staying in 
•- Paris.

T he widow of ex-8enator Carpenter 
und Miss Carpenter are visiting Wash
ington.

V irginia now ranks eighth as a pro
ducer o f iron ore. In 1870 she was 
twelfth.

T hj  chief justice o f Alabama is a prin
ter by trade, and formerly worked at the 
ease at Athens.

Countess ije Pirrkfonds is the title by 
which the ex-Euiprtes Eugenie wishes 
to be design ated.A w ild  deer v.os captured a few days 
ago in the court house yard at Aita- 
mount; Teniips'ee.

A mule at a tlierill’s sale at Vienna, 
Georgia, brought (1.50, with the saddle 
and bridle thrown in.

Mowtgomeby, Alabama, contributes 
(12.000 annually to tbo support o f the 
Louisiana State lottery.

Guiteau would have us believe that 
allthe world’s a Keely motor, and that 
all men (und women too) are cranks.

A  statue to Daniel Webster at Wash
ington may be part of the outcome of 
the proposed centennial celebration of 
his birthday.

T he proposed university o f Texas will 
probably be long in buildiDg, as the re
gents discover that they have at their 
disposal only (37,000 of the (150,000 nec
essary.

M. Zola has finished a new novel, to 
be called “Pot llouille,”  for which he is 
said to have received the sum o f 30,000 
francs merely for (lie right of first pub
lication as a fniilleton

It is said at the White house that the 
statement that the president 1ms invited 
General and Mrs. Grant to he his guests 
during the holidays, aud to assist at the 
New Year’s reception is erroneous.

A watchmaker opened a shop at Le
high, Iowa, and repaired watches at 

1 such astonishingly clienp rates that over 
100 wore soon on his bench. Then bo 
packed them in his trunk und traveled 
on.

A St ,Lons preacher haseuntigued 200,- 
1)00 o f the people of St. Louis to hades 
'fo r  reading the Sunday papers. But it 
doesn’t make much difference, as they’d 
get there on some other score if  not on 
that.

G u it e a u  believes that the people to 
whom be owes money want lnm to live 
to pay thorn. That is why he expects 
to be cleared. lie  knows that in this 
country the majority rule.—Philadelphia 
Neui.

Clark Mills has taken a plaster east 
of Guiteau’s face. Thus, if the jury 
brines in a verdict o f acquittal, the gov
ernment can still punish him severely. 
J t  cun order the artist to make a statue 
o f him,

T he Duke o f  Marlborough, the sale of 
whose valuable and really priceless l i 
brary is making such a stir in the bib- 
lioiogical world, has at this moment 
more than 5,000 acres of laud thrown on 
his hands.

T he eldest daughter ot Mr. Frciing- 
buysen is one of the most refined and 
charming of women. She has been an 
nvalid since her early girlhood and can 

not endure the fatigue c f society, so that 
she rarely aptienrs in public.

A much litigated steer case, which had 
excited West Brattle boro, Vermont, and 
employed the county’s heavy legal 
talent to settle the important question 
whether hair would glow on a a clipped 
bovine’s tail, resulted in a disagreement 
of the jury; and tnen the litigants set
tled it between tliemstlves without dis
closing their solution of the question.

A  woman at New Market, Virginia, 
whose husband frequented the village 
saloon, took the law into her own hands 
,a«t Saturday evening. She entered the 
place, threw oyer a bagalele table, 
knocked the legs off, and took her bus- 
band home with her. The spectators 
and players surrendered at the first as
sault, and heat a hnsty retreat.

One  San Francisco firm has shipped 
this year 4,240,000 pounds of green fruit 

paid in railroad charges on it (118 - 
OW, being at the rate of 

/  $2 75 a pound, or $55 a ton, or 
(150 a car load. The bulk of the ship
ments has been by fast trains, at the 
rate c f (1,075 per car load, and it is esti
mated that the total amount paid in 
freight charges this season is (300,000.

NEWS m A NUT SHELL.
KVILMS OF TIlEFAfiT W U K 1 H O M  A LL  

)TE Ii THIS WORLD.

Tb* CrfM n » l  itta Tw o HomUpheraa Cart- 
full/ Oondeiucd and C la iillied—An  I& . 

toreatizig Budget o f  Feraeaal i l d  
Uiacelianeoua Information.

W a s h in g t o n .
F riend" of President Arthur lent two de

tectives to Washington to accompany him 
to Now York, who left in the same coach, 
without his knowledge.

Mr. Pcoville, counsel for Guiteau, has 
received so many threatening letters, that 
Vrs. Scovtlle is making urgent appeals to 
Marshal Henrvnnd the Washington police 
to protect her husband and her brother.

The watch maintained last summer by 
Collector I Robertson over the torpedo boat 
in the harbor ol New York was suggested 
by the British government. The hint i" 
thrown out to members of congress that 
anme interesting reading may be obtained 
by railing (or the correspondence in the 
matter.

I ’eraonal unit Political.
E, J, B sbcock, who was dismissed from 

the treatuiy department by Secretary Fob 
err, has been appointed by Senator Win- 
dntn clerk to the committee on foreign 
affairs.

General Foreign notes.B i ' marck  is suffering from inflammation
ol the veins, '

Owing to a dispute between Dublin and 
Belfast as to accepting royal patronage, the 
proposed exhibition of Irish manufactures 
baa fallen through.

I.oed Dufferin, the English ambassador 
at Constantinople, rsfu“ed to allow the 
I’urks to search for explosives on board a 
British ship anchored in that harbor.

Oa charge o f publicly insulting tbe sul
tan, a correspondent o f the Daily Newt, of 
London, ie being tried at Constantinople. 
Ten witnesses testified they heird the ac
cused use seditious language. Hail was re
fused.

G e n e r a l  I gnatikff has ordered an aetlye 
search tor tho second cutter from the Jean
nette. James Gordon Bennett sent a ca
blegram from Paris to Secretary Freling- 
huvsen stating that lie bad Iransferred
6,000 ruble" to General Igoatieff to aid 
C.ptain De I, mg. The distance by wagon 
troin .St. Peteraburg to the point where the 
shipwrecked crew are stopping is 4000 
mile*.

Parnell  has been quietly transferred to 
the j .it at Armagh. McLoughlin, a land 
louguer arrested under the coercion act, 
escitped during the niuht from tbe police 
barracks at Knock. Dr. Kenny, who at
tended the imprison.d subjects, has received 
£ 1,1)00 from sympathisers. 8oiue work
men repa ring a pr itestant church in 
County Cork were attacked bv the people, 
and a bouse in which they took refuge wae 
wrecked. ______

The E »it.
T he officers o f twenty-one telegraph and 

cable companies have memorialised tho 
British government to place submarine 
cables under the protection o f international 
Inw.

On a winrt in Boston, n Herdic coach 
containing a gentleman and two ladies was 
drageed into fifteen feet of water by a runa
way horse, bnt the passengers were rescued
by a police boat.

A nother Gould road has been incorpo
rated at Harrisburg, under the name o f the 
Red Bunk and Youngstown. It will be 
sixty-live miles in length, aud tbe capital 
stock is (3,875,000.

I sidore H uman, a manufacturer of 
worsted and luce goods in New York, has 
made an assignment, through losses in 
iVa'i street. His liabilities ure $130 00)1. 
lie  gave preferences for $03,008.07.

T he annual dinner o f  the New England 
society ot New York was attended by suf
ficient guests to fill six huge tables at I)ei- 
mnnico’s. President Arthur, a member ol 
the society, responded to the toast to the 
child magistaatc.

M ining  st'ek circ'es in New York are 
urging a reform in the system of capitul- 
fzitton. George B. Satterlee, president of 
the Mining Stock exchange, fuvors a state 
law providing that incorporations shall 
place no par value on their shares.

F ollowing closely npon the heels of the 
Palmer dedication at Newark is the flight 
of tbe cbiet clerk in tbeco.nptroller’s office. 
Hi" name is William A. Hall, amt he lived 
in line style on a salary of $1,506 without 
attracting the attention of any body.

T he Canadian customs officers have re
turned the books ol tbe Pullman Cur com
pany. Huperinlendtnt Heed says he is pre
pared to prova that the fittings of tbeconche* 
used on the Grand Trunk were all pur
chased in Montreal, and that the Inter
colonial cars were fitted up in the United 
Stales, and full duty paid on their entry 
into the Dominion.

One o f the grave yard insurance com
panies of Pennsylvania bad the impudence 
to propose to Stilson llutrhings, of the 
Pott, o f Washington, to obtain Guiteau’s 
siEiiutiire to un application for a policy of 
$100,000, offering the journalist 20 per cent 
of the profits iii the scheme. The agents 
oflered to fill up uny blanks in tbe applica
tion for which Gaitean might reiuse to 
furnish facts.

Tho Wnt.
Milwaukee reports the establishment of 

flllv - cw manufactories within the year.
Tu . iflilway war at Emmetahnrg, Iowa, 

ended by the Cedar Rapids road giving 
bonds to put in the frog at a point satisfac
tory to the St. I’au! managers.

By a collision of Northwestern freight 
trains at the Wisconsin and Illim is state 
line, a damage o f 52 000 was inflicted, and 
trains in both directions were delayed for 
several hours.

T he opera house at Colurabu", Ohio, 
was destroyed by fire, causing a loss of 
$20,000. Two hat factories and five dwell
ing" st Orange, New Jersey, valued at 
$00,000, were burned.

The south.
W. Hcbest Jones, who murdered three 

brolhtrs named Wa'ker, near Aberdeen, 
Mississippi, hsi been captured nets Tusca- 
Iihi-u, Alabama, and will probably be 
ly nclicd,

John Morris, one of the best known 
sporting men in the south, sassbot dead 
at Fort Worth by William R. Raynor, dep
uty revenue collector, in an affray in regard 
to a woman.

FARMERS’ COLUMN.
Sheds for Sheep—The Touch In Short

horns—Farm Uriels.
(beds for sheep are cheaply construct

ed o f clap board around the inside of 
the fence inclosing the stock yard. Un
der these feeding racks oan be placed. 
In addition to these shelters is often 
built a large shelter in the center of the 
inclosure. This maybe made by simply 
setting posts in the ground und covering 
with clap hoards, say four feet long, all 
around it, leaving the space lietween 
the ends of the boards and the place of 
shelter open so as to admit free ventila
tion. A steep roof to the shelter is lees 
liable to leak and will afford a large 
storage for hay. Still another plan is to 
place the shed at one end o f the incloa- 
ure, making one side and two ends serve 
the purpose of a tence.

Various expedients are resorted to for 
shelter in climates where flock masters 
are not warranted in constructing per
manent sheep houses and in localities 
wheie ordinary buildings are out of the 
question for want of material. A plan 
of shelter lhat has proven effective in 
some poitions of Kansas consists in sheds 
made of cottonwood poles and coarse 
liav.and surrounding an enclosure as 
long again as the width, say 200 feet long 
by 100 feet wide. Effectual sheep shelters 
have been made on tho plains by means 
of walls semi-circular in shane and con
structed o f stones roughly piled up oroi 
sod cut from the plains and piled about 
five feet high. The outside of the curve 
is placed toward the north and north
west, the direction from which the pre 
vailing winds blow. Where the flocks 
are small a few curved walls are erected 
in accessible places and where the con- 
tigurmenl of tbe ground gives additional 
shelter, as for instance on the southern 
slope ol a hill or where a grove helps to 
break the force o f the storms. For large 
flocks more elaborate semi-circular shel
ters are erected.

Temporary frames of forks and poles, 
thatched with straw or corn stalks and 
opcMing toward tne south, may be pro
vided. Another economical plan consists 
in erecting a shelter at the junction ot 
four fences where such a one exists. I 
will thus he accessible to all four Helds.

The Tonoh In Shorthorn *.
The Edinburgh Quarterly Journal of 

Agriculture writing on this subject says: 
“ The skin affords wliat is technically 
and emphatically called the touch, a 
criterion second to none in judging ot 
the feeding properties o f an ox. The 
touch may be good or bad, fine or harsh, 
or, as it is often termed; hard or mellow A thick, firm skin, which is generally 
covered with a thick set, hard, short 
hair, always touches and indicates a bad 
feeder. A thin, meager, papery skin 
covered with thin, silken hair, being tiie 
opposite of the ono just described, does 
not, however, afford a good touch. Such 
skin is indicative o f weaknessof consti
tution though ol good feeding properties. 
A perfect touch will be found with thick, 
loose skin, floating as if it were on n 
layer of soft fat, yielding to the least 
pressure, and springing hack to the fin
ger like a piece of soft, thick chamois 
leather, (ora piece of the best silk vel
vet) and covered with thick, glossy, soft 
hair. It  is not unlike a bed of fine, soft 
moss,and hence such a skin is not nn- 
frtquently ,’styled ‘mossy,’ A knowl
edge of touch can only be acquired bv 
long practice, hut after having acquired 
it, it is of itself a eufficent means o f judg
ing of the feeding qualities of an ox be
cause, when present, the properties of 
symmetrical form, fine bone, quiet dis
position and purity o f blood are the 
general accompaniments.”

Farm Briefs.
—It is estimated that 4 000,000 bushels 

of corn and 750,000 bushels of wheat are 
daily consumed in the United States.

—From three acres o f land on the 
farm o f John J. Haley, near Louisiana. 
Pike county, Missouri, $1,200 worth of 
wTater melons were sold tlie past season.

—It is said, on what seems to be relia
ble uuthorty, that not one pound in fifty 
of cream o f tartar sold by grocers is pure. 
The adulteration often amounts to one- 
half.

—The Mayville Eagle says Richard 
Gaither, o f Mason county, Kentucky, 
has sixty acres o f corn that will yield 
sixty bushes to the acre, which, at sixty 
cents per bushel will bring him (4,160. 
or (36 per acre.

—During the recent Arkansas state 
fair at Little Rock, Sam Morrow, (col
ored), of Washington county, took the 
first nremium on winter wheat. The 
wheat was a splendid white variety and 
weighed nearly sixty-eight pounds tothe 
bushel.

—Robert Fulton Walker o f Carter 
county, Kentucky, last spring obtained 
some seed coru from the agricultural de
partment, which he planted last May, 
and raised from it this season a crop av
eraging seventy-two bushels per acre. 
The ears generally had twenty-eight 
rows each.

—In Paris there is a weekly sale of 
toads, which are brought to the cilv 
from country p'aces in casks filled with 
damp moss. The toads readily fetch 
from $15 to $17 per hundred, and some
times even higher figures arc obtained. 
The Parisians put them in their gardens 
to destroy insects, and also have an idea 
they nre productive of health.

—To make good sausages, take fifteen 
pounds o f meat chopped fine, four 
onnees o f flue salt, one and n fourth 
ounces o f pepper, one tea cup of sage, 
three fourths cup of sweet marjoram 
passed through a fine eeive. For ’ he 
marjoram,thvme or summer savory may 
be substituted.

—In a single sentence, it may be said 
that fall plowing and clean culture are 
the best means o f success in dealing with 
the cut worms. Take away the food of 
any species of animal, or even plautlife,

and tho species dies, or is forced to seek 
greener fields or fatter pastures. The 
cut worm form forms no exception to 
this infallible rule.

— flic  Pacific Rural Preu says : “ Dr. 
Chapin und D. C. Vestal have been ex
perimenting for two months past with 
tho various remedies for the insect 
plaguo on fruit trees. They find that 
petroleum, or keroBcnse and iye, are the 
most reliable, and, in fact, the only ef
fective exterminating agencies that can 
be profitably used, and that while de
stroying the bug^aetually invigorates the 
trees.”

—When the French kill poultry, as do 
many Americans latterly, they open the 
beak of the fowl, arid with a sharp 
pointed, narrow biaded knife make an 
incision ut the hack of the roof of the 
mouth, which divides the vertebra Rnd 
causes instant death, after which the 
fowls ate hung up by the legs.

Poor Boys Who Hare Became Presidents.
The second president of the United 

States, John Adams, was the son of a 
farmer of moderate menus, who was 
compelled to work constantly (or the 
support o f Iris family. When at the age 
ol 21, the son graduated at Harvard col
lege, his education was liis own capital 
for his start in active life.

Andrew Jackson was born in a log 
but in extreme poverty. He grew up 
in the woods ol North Carolina, living 
in the home ol a relative, where his 
mottier worked to support herself and 
her three children.

James K. Polk, the eleventh presi
dent, spent his early years on a new 
farm in the wilderness of North Caroli
na. His father placed him in a store 
with the intention that lie should enter 
mercantile life; but his dislike for busi
ness wus so great that at the. age of 18 
he was sent to the Murfreeshorough 
academy to fit for college.

Millard Fillmore was the son of a New 
York farmer, and his home was an hum
ble one. When he was 14 years old he 
was sent aw ay from home to learn the 
business of a clothier. But five years 
later he entered a law office and at the 
age o f 23 he was admitted to the bar.

James Buchanan was born in a small 
town o f the Alleghany mountains. Hie 
father was poor, and by his own ax 
built liis home in the wifderness. When 
James was 8 years old he was placed ut 
school, and six years later entered Dick
inson college, where he graduated with 
the highest honors.

It is well known that Abraham L in 
coln wa« the son of parents who were 
the poorest of the poor. Till he wnB 
more than 21 his home was u log cabin. 
His attendance at school was limited to 
a few months. From early life lie wai 
compelled lo depend on hfmseli not only 
for itis living, hut also for his success in 
his business and his profession.

A t the age ol 10 Andrew Johnson was 
apprenticed to a tailor. Previously his 
mother had supported hitn by her own 
labor. He was never able, it is said, to 
attend school. His edneation he gained 
by his own efforts at night, after work
ing all day at his trade, and by the help 
of his wite.

The eariv home o f General Grant,also, 
on the hanks of the Ohio, more than 
fifty years ago. was without many of the 
comforts ol civilized life. Till he was 
17, when he was sent to West Point, he 
lived ttie life o f a common boy in a com
mon home.

James A. Garfield, like so many of his 
predecessors, was born in a log hut. 
When he was 1 year and 6 months old 
ins father died. The family was poor. 
Wfien he had hardly entered his teens 
he was doing a man’s work in the harv
est field. He learned the carpenter’s 
trade. He worked on the Ohio canal. 
He was determined, however, to have 
an education, and. leaving his plane and 
scythe, he worked his way through the 
preparatory school, and, with some help 
from friends, was abl,e to graduate at 
Williams college.

The lives of many o f the preidents 
prove that no boy is so poor but that he 
may hope to attain the highest honors 
which tho American people can give.TUB MARKETS,

new York.
Be eve*, unlive steers..... .....
Sheep, common to choice.........
Hops, live........................... .

.*0 (JO to 12 »0 

. 5 tW to 7 75 

. 5 VI to f. SO 
, 4 if) to 6 7ft

Wheat. No. 2 red.................. , 1 to 1 4814

ftT. LOUIS.
Beeves—Goo \ to fancy........ ..

Native cows.............. .
Texans .....................

Sheep, common to choice.........
Mojrft, common to ianev..........
Pork........................................
Wheat, No.2 red, c i ih ....... .....
Wheat, No. 3 re*J, December....

..Si SO to li 20

.. 3 25 to 4 25 

.. 2 2b to 3 90

.. 3 to 4 40 
ft 50 to 0 50 

..17 00

.. 1 32U .  

.. 1
>.. 95c
.. «0t*

Butter, dairy..... ............ ........
.........................................

. 30 to 85c 

.. ?8 to * •
KANSAS CITY.

Beeves—Extra native steers..... ..fft 3ft to 6 00
. 2 7ft H NO

Bulls...... .....................  2 00 to 3 00
Colo’do & Texan cattle. 2 00 to 1 80 

Hops..........................................  4 7ft to o 25

Wheat, No. 3..........................
Corn, No. 2 white mixed .........
Oats. No. 2............................... .
Butter, medium to choice.........
EiR».... - ..............« ............ .....

... 1 00 

.. Me 

... i7%<i 
,.. to to 80c 
... 27 to 28c

Pork........................................
... 12*4C

H»mg..... ........... ............... . .... LtfvC

Essence of Jackass: You sat behind 
us at the museum Saturday evening. 
You kept your mud spanking old hogf 
tanking away on the floor, beating time 
to the music. I f  you’ll call at this office 
we’ ll take an ax handle and beat, the 
time for the whole opera on vour addled 
head. Now you know how fond we are 
o f you. _

Sound repose is so essential to good health 
that we feel surprised to know any one 
would risk less o f test from a cough ore'Id , 
when a bvltle o f Dr. Bull’s Gough 8yrup 
would gire Tlrestiing slumbtr.

—A new bell for St. Paul’s cathedral, 
London, the largest tie 11 in the kingdom, 
has been successfully cast. Its weight 
is seventeen and a half tons.

LAUGHTER AND DEATH.
Thera is no laughter in the natural world 
Of beast or flsh or bird, though no sad doubt 
Of their futurity to them unfurled 
Has dared to check the mirth compelling 

shout.
The lion roars his solemn thunder ont 
To the sleeping woods. The eagle screams 

her cry.
Even the lark most strain a serious throat 
To hurl his blest defiance at the sky.
Fear, anger, jealousy have found a voioe. 
Love’s pain or rapture the brute bosoms 

swell.
Nature has symbols for her nobler joys.
Her nobler sorrows. Who had dared fore

tell
That only man, bv some sad mockery. 
Should learn to laugh who learns that he 

must die.OUR HOMES.
Information for the Holidays—Cnt Glass 

for the Table. 
iDetrolt Fiee Press. 1

The merry holidays are coming and 
although Christmas is theseaBon ot sacr
ed associations it is also especially associ
ated with good cheer. Every one must 
have a present, from grand-mamma in 
her great arm chair, tothe poor children 
that happened to be in the immediate 
locality; and again every household 
strives to show its good will toward men 
by asking in a lew relatives and friends 
to dinner.

It is a great pleasure to me to fashion 
Christmas gifts for loved ones and es
pecially for the poor. None are too old 
or too poor tc receive presents at this 
time, and the poor especially deserve 
attention. It  is in their behalf I would 
speak to »nv “ Household” friends. “The 
poor ye have with you always.”  It is a 
sacred duty to Iook after their welfare 
and their wants, and in no way could 
we better fulfiill the Divine command 
than to remember the poor with some 
useful present at Christmas time. And 
vje must all remember that it is not so 
much the cash value of the gift as the 
spirit ot good will we exhibit. Those 
who have long purses at their disposal 
can find plenty of useful and pretty ar
ticles ranging from the highest to the 
lowest prices, wherewith they can make 
glad tbe hearts a"d brighten the eyes of 
their friends. But those who have not 
long purees at their disposal, can, with 
a little taste and time, manufacture very 
pretty articles that are both useful and 
ornamental and that are often quite as 
highly valuedt by the recipients hb if 
they had been purchased at a high price.

Children should be taught by mamma 
to make their own presents; nimble fin
gers can fashion tasteful articles for 
grand-pa and grand-mamma, and other 
relatives and friends. Yea; and the 
children can divide their candy.peanuts 
and pop corn with theirjless fortunate 
neighbors’ children, and I  am sure they 
will receive a blessing by so doing.

But the parents, bachelor brothers, 
young men and maidens are the ones to 
look for good examples to tbe young 
in this respect and also for useful pres
ents to the poor on Chris'mas.

Remember that nothing useful can 
come amiss to the needy; warm clothing 
useful household articles and provisions 
will make a pleasing and acceptable gift.
I wish each one of our band would pro
vide something to be carried to that 
poor family “ over the way.”  While 
preparing your Christmas dinner roast 
an extra chicken, hake one more loaf of 
bread, one nice trosted cake, one or two 
pies, a plate of cookies, etc., for that 
same needy neighbor, or some other 
one. I f  you can not spare tbe time send 
in a few articlessuch as you think would 
be necessary to help them get up a good 
dinner, and' they will willingly prepare 
it themselves. Try this, my friends, 
ana see if it does not gladden their hearts 
and brighten their eyes.

I  will describe a lew gifts for the liene- 
flt o f inquiring ones: A gentleman’s 
purse can be made o f silk; one end is 
embroidered in silk in cat tail design, 
while upon the other is worked a brill
iantly shaded butterfly. The opening 
is at the middle, and the means o f clos
ing are provided for by the two rings, 
which are slipped toward the ends when 
the purse is not in use. The pnrse may 
he made of silk, satin, cloth, leather anil 
other pliable materials, and may be em
broidered as tne fancy suggests. The 
rings may be o f steel, rubber, tortoise 
shell, silver or gold. This article will 
afford some thing new, upon which the 
dainty fingers of many a lair maid may 
be employed in making a present.

Another may be worked in plain 
crochet with dark blue purse silk, Make 
a chain tfie width desired for the purse 
(say abaut five inches long), join, and 
then work as many rows as required for 
the depth o f one end; then work back
ward and forward enough for the slit, 
again join and do the other end; put on 
the rings and draw up both ends. Be
gin at the bottom of the purse aud 
thread eighteen beads on the purse silk; 
continue to string the beads on the purse 
silk, thus forming a tass.e for each end 
as heavy or light ns desired. Use clarc- 
de-lune. stel or gold beads, the rings and 
tassels should match.

A lady’s fancy work hag is made of 
o f those’ fancy mats made of round cord 
and generally used for table mats. Rib
bon is inserted in spaces left for it, and 
dainty bows are at the ends of the ovals 
forming the pattern. Ribbon is also 
run through the spaces in the handle 
and a bow is at the top. A  hag is formed 
of the lining, its top being drawn up 
with a cord to form a frill. A  founda
tion may be crocheted and then stiffen
ed in ye’llow starch, with a pretty effect.

A fancy pin cushion is in tho shape of 
«  flat iron, for which a wooden founda
tion is purchased and covered upon the 
upper side and handle with satin, silk 
or velvet. The bottom is overlaid with 
a cushion covered with the same mater
ial and attached to the foundation with 
a small t huinb screw, or it can be stitched 
to the edge of the covering on the top 
and the edge concealed Dy a narrow rib
bon stretched firmly over it, wnile wider 
ribbon is tied in bows at the corners of

the handle. I t  may be further decorated 
with hand painting or embroidery.

Pretty handkerchief and glove boxes 
may be made o f the small Fixed cigar 
box. Line with silk, satin or velvet; 
cushion the cover with the same mater
ial; embioider; paste gold or silver per
forated paper ou the outside of the box 
and ornament with embroidered pic
tures; also paste narrow gilt strips over 
the edges o f the box.

Cnt Glass for the Table.
|New Tork Hotel llail.l

Heavy cut crystal is largely used in 
dinner service for fruit, ice cream and 
olive dishes. Low, flat designs are pre
ferred in glass, as they are in all articles 
o f dinner service, since they do not ob
struct the view across tne table. It  may 
be o f interest, to know that the Ameri
can cut glasB is now the best in the 
world, being fully equal in purity ol 
crystal and in the skill with which it is 
cut to the best imported glass, while the 
American designs fat surpass any that 
come from across the water. Finger- 
bowls and plats, of illuminated Bohem
ian glass are especially brilliant, the 
green crimson or pale amber surface of 
the glass being thickly covered with 
traceries in gay color and made more 
brilliant by splashes of gold.

“ Do Likewise.”
D r. R. V. P ierce, Buffalo, N. Y.: “ Five 

years ago I  was a dreadful sufferer from 
uterine troubles. Having exhausted tbe 
skill of three physicians, I was completely 
discouraged, and so weak I could with diffi
culty cross the room alone. I began taking 
your “ Favorite Prescription” and using the 
local treatment recommended in your 
“ Common Sense Medical Adviser.” In three 
months I was perfectly cured. I wrote a 
letter to my family paper, brisflr mention
ing how my health had been restored, and 
offering to send the full particulars to any 
one writing me for them and inclosing a 
stamped envelope for reply. I have re
ceived over four hundred letters. In reply, 
I have described my cate and the treatment 
used, and earnestly advised them to ‘do 
likewise.’ From a greet many I have re
ceived second letters of thanks, stating that, 
they had commenced the treatment aDd 
were much better already.”

Mrs E. F. Morgan, New Castle, Me,

Crime mod Ben.atlonwl Literature.
I Saturday Review .1

The direct connection between “ Pen
ny Dreadfuls”  and crime lias been dem
onstrated over and over again by the 
annals o f our own police courts,’  The 
mischievous lad who some time since 
presented a pistol at Her Majesty’s head, 
and got well whipped for his pains, was 
found in possession of a collection o f 
fives of celebrated highwaymen; and 
the various gangs o f youthfui burglars 
anil wouid-be highwaymen who have 
lately appeared in tho dock have one 
apd all modelled their career upon tfiB 
heroes o f criminal novels. Only tbe 
other day a terrible illustration occurred 
of the actual effect o f this gallows litera
ture upon weak minds. A young man, 
19 > ears of age, named Westby, shot his 
father dead at Nottingham, having first 
murdered a little office boy at the office 
of the solicitor where he was employed 
“ merely to strengthen his nerve,”  and 
then took reluge in afowi house, where 
he was captured with a revolver in his 
possession, with which, as he frankly 
owned, he intended, when the police 
came, to shoot as many as possible.

The key to this otherwise inexplicable 
outbreak of homicidal fury was afforded 
by the poor mother’s words: “ My son 
was very fond o f reading and would sit 
lor hours at liis favorite amusement' 
studying periodicals and sensational 
literature. By this “sensational litera
ture” bis habits appear to have been 
formed, und they were eccentric enough. 
He would not, wo are told, “ allow any 
one to visit Lis bed room, which wes 
entered by an opening in tbe floor. To 
this opening he had attached a trap door, 
with bolts, and at night he always fast
ened himself in. He had also pulled down 
the bedstead, ami had been in the habit 
o f sleeping in a hammock slung up from 
the roof, while around the walls o f the 
room were a number of pictures o f the 
‘L ife o f Dick Turpin,’ etc. A  singular 
collection of cuttings from newspapers 
was also found in hie dess at Mr. Fraser’s 
office, including recipes for the manu
facture o f gun cotton and other explo
sives, together with accounts of marvel
ous adventures.” Here is n direct in
stance of the effect which the modern 
substitutes for the Newgate Calendar 
have upon weak intellects and craiy 
brains.
“ B e »o t j tu i lo n i fd  (with Pimples) I* 

Adorned the Most.*'
I f  you desire u fair eomplexion, free from 

pimples, blotches and eruptions, take 
"Golden Medical Discovery.” By druggists.

Champagne Jelly.— Take two ounces o f 
gelatine, and dissolve it in a quart o f 
water; put this in a saucepan with the 
juice o f two lemons and three oranges, 
two whole eggs, two whites of eggs, a 
few egg shells and three-quarters of a 
pound of sugar, mix well, and add an
other quart ot water. Put the sauce pan 
on the fire, stirring occasionally to make 
clear. When it boils put the pan on the 
side o f the stove, and let it remain with
out boiling for fifteen minutes, then re
move It and run the jelly twice through 
a flannel strainer, adding to it a pint of 
champagne. Pour into one or more 
molds and set. on the ice to harden. 
Turn out o f the molds and serve on 
cold plates.

D«. P ierce’s “ Pellets.” or sugar mated 
granules—the original “ Little liver Pilla”  
(beware of imitations)—cure sick and bilious 
headache, cleanse the stomach and bowels, 
and purily the blood. To get genuine, see 
Dr. Pierce’s signature and portrait on gov
ernment stamp. 25 cer.ta per vial, by drug
gists. _

—In 1877 the pilgrims to the Vatican 
numbered 34,508; in 1878,13,625; in 1870, 
10,171, and last year, 10,827.

U nhealthy or Inactive i*dnev« cause 
gravel. Bright'! disease, rheurartitm, and a 
horde of oilier serious and fattl ditensia, 
which can be prevented with Hop Bitter*, 
if taken in time.

>
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The State Sentinel, publis-hod nt 
Corydon, Henderson county, Ivy., 
tells about tho Jatnea Brothers be- 
inj; in Unit county, on the 12 h, loth 
and 14th ol last month, visiting 
relatives there.

THE EDITOR AND THE SHOE
MAKER.

One day an editor, hard at work 
trying to deviso apian to make his 
delinquent subscribers pay thoir 
dues, was called upon by a shoe, 
maker who dropped in to give the 
editor some valuable hints on run
ning a newspaper. The editor, over
joyed at the opportunity, gave the 
man his best-cane seat chair, hon 
dec! him afresh cigar and listened 
attentively to what he had to say 
Quoth the shoemaker, as he lit the 
weed: Your paper needs a hundred 
improved features. You do not 
grasp the topics o f  the day by th 
right handle; you don’ t set the lo
cals in the right kind of type; youi 
telegraph news is too thin, even the 
paper itsself is poorly manufac 
tured, not thick enough and of too 
chalky while; you don’t run enough 
matter, and what you do run ain’t 
of tbo right sort; your ideas about 
protective tariff' are infernal
ly foolish, and your stand on the 
Conkling matter was bad. I  tel* 
you tlieso things because I  want to 
see you succeed. 1 toll you as a 
friend. I  don’t lake your paper 
myself, but 1 see it once in uwhilo, 
and as a paper is a public affair I 
suppose i have as good a right to 
criiici60 as anybody. I f  a man 
wants to give mo advice I let him, 
I 'm  glad to have him, in fact.”

“ That’s exactly it,”  said the odi- 
tor, kindly; “ I  always had a dim 
idea o f my shortcomings, but never 
had them so clearly and convinc
ingly set forth as by you. I t  is irn 
possible lo express my gratitude for 
m ; tbo iroub e you have taken, not 
only to find out these facts, but to 
point thorn out also. Some people, 
knowing ail those things perhaps 
nearly as well as ynu,aie moan- 
enough to keep them to themselves. 
Y 'ur suggestions came in a most ap
propriate time; I have wantodso tno 
body to loan on, as it were, for 
some weeks. Keep your eyo on the 
paper, aud when you boo a weak 
sp >t, come up.”

The shoemaker left, happy to 
know that, his suggestions had 
boon received with such n Chris
tian spirii. Next day, just as he 
was finishing a boot, the editor 
came in, and, picking up tho mate, 
remarked:

“ I want to toll you bow that 
boot strikes me. In the first place, 
leather is poor; tho sticbcs in tho 
sole are to wide apart, aud tbo up
pers too near the edge. Those up. 
pars will go to pieces in two woeks 
I t ’s all wrong, my friend, putting 
poor leather in the heels and 
smoothing it over w-ith groaso and 
lampblack. Everybody complains 
of your boots; they don’ t last; the 
legs are to short, tho toes to nar
row, and the instep top high. How 
you con have tho gall to charge 
twelve dollars for such boots beats 
mo. Now  I tell you this as a friend, 
because [ like to see you succood. 
O f  course, I  don’t know any more 
about shoamuking than you do 
abou- a nowspaptr, but still I  tako 
an interest in >ou because you aro 
so well disposed to me. In fact I— "

lJorc the exasperated cobbler 
grabbed a lap-tone, and tho editor 
gained the street, folio vod by old 
knives, pincers, hammers and awls, 
sent ufter him by tho wrathful cob
bler, who, on regaining his his soat, 
swore by- tho nine g  ids that no im
pertinent,lop cared idiot should ever 
come round trying to toach him 
bis trade.

1 see the Ilerefords and Polled An- 
|gm or Gala ways coming to the 
front; and our county’ will represent 
tbo three leading breeds of beef cat
tle— tho Short Horns, with their 
tine form; the Ilerefords, with 
their snowy white face, and the 
Galaways, with their majestic ap
pearance, without horns, and with 
black coats.

I understand our friend Steve F. 
Jones is destined to be tbo ‘ ‘ boas’’ 
Hereford breeder of the West. Ho 
is preparing magnificent quarters 
for handling this fine breed o f  cat
tle.

J. R. Blacbshere will represent 
the Polled Angus or Galaways. 
l ie  has lately imported the first that 
ever came into the county, four 
pure bred Galaway bulls, which he 
intends to cross with the Short 
Horns, of which he is a groat ad
mirer. H e  thinks the black coats 
are the coming cattle for this sec 
tion, and for the range.

I  must confess, to a prejudiced 
mind, their black coats, with long, 
shaggy hair, and being hornless, 
make them appear a little homely. 
VVbilo that is a fact, they ore ex
tremely short legged, very long in 
the barrel or body, deep chested, 
and also smooth, which show them 
to be good feeders and hardy.

I predict a brilliant future for tho 
breeding interest of this county. I t  
is considered that the men who 
have raised cattle in Kansas have 
madn the most money. Yours, 

C h a s e  Co u n t y .

CHASE COUNTY TEACHER’S 
ASSOCIATION.

The following is tho programme for the 
next meeting ol the Teachers’ Association, 
to be helil In Cottonwood Kail-, on Friday 
aud Saturday, January 27 and 28, 1882: 

FRIDAY.
7:30 o'clock, p. m , an address by the Uon. 

II. C Speer, State Superintendent of 
1’ ubltc Instruction.

SATURDAY.
9 :00 to It :30, a in, arithmetic; 8th topic, sec

ond grade.
II .30 to 10:00, “  language; 8th and 9th top

ics, third grade
10:00 to 10:30, “  U. 8 history; 2d grade.
10:30 to 10:45, “  recess
10:13 to 11:20, “  roadimr;!M and 1th topics;

orthography; 7th anil 8th 
topics, third grade.

11:20 to 1*2:00, nt , natural philosophy, 3th and 
0th topics, llrst grade

All topics will be found in the Normal 
course ol study.

AFTERNOON.
Itoll call, each member to answer by a 

“ quotation,”  from Robert Burns.
.Music.
Biography ol Robert Burns, by Mrs. C.
Neabit.

Recitation from Burns, by Miss Alice 
Rock wood.

Time and place 111 which Burns lived, 
by Mr. I). F. Janeway.

Recitation from Burns, by Miss Llldan 
Buchanan.

Bin ns’s cotemporarles and his relation to 
them by Miss Etta Allen.

Recitation Iroin Burns, by Miss Jessie
Shaft

Paper on any topic of general interest, 
by Mr J. E Perry.

Recitation trom Burns, by Mr. C. U. Sim
mons

Reading from Burns, by Mr. I .  C. War
ren.

Recess.
Biography of Burns, by Miss Minnie Kills. 
Recitation Irom Burns, by Mr Scott E. 

Winne.
Beauties of Burns’s works, by Mr. K.

Nesbit.
Recitation from Burns, by Miss Elsie 

Mcdratb
Critlcl-m ol Burns's work and character, 

by Rev. E. Cameron
Recitation from Burns, by Mr. Charles 

Gosper.
Paper on any topic of general interest, 

by Mr. J F Kirke-.
Recitation Irom Burns, by Misa C. C.

Ich
lb mtnleconcea ol Burns, by Miss Luella 

Pugh.
Query box

J. F. K IRKER, Conductor. 
E. F. Hoi.mks, Secretary.

CHASE COUNTY CATTLE.
E lm d a lk , K as  , Dec. 26,1881. 

To tlic Editor of the Courant:
I  desire to give you a few items 

in regard to tho stock interost of 
Cbnsn county. Any one visiting 
our Into County Fair is willing to 
concede that tlm show of Short 
H  irns was second to no county in 
th - State

Wbiie tho Short H iri s, with n 
fow exceptions, have belli the only 
Ca't e tired, l  am almost constrained 
10 Jay they are go^d ftt-oug’i; and 
while iu»l> in a lact, 1 am pleased to

WILLIAM H. MC'CINLEY.
Died, at his residence in this cityj 

at 7 ] o ’clock, Tuesday morning, 
Jannarv 3, 1882, of consumption, 
Mr. William II. McGinley. In tho 
thirtieth year o f his age. Ho was 
born in Cleveland, Onio, August 
13, 1852, and came to this county 
with hi* parents about thirteen 
year.* ag>a; but since thin lie lived 
the greater part of tho time in Fon 
du L ie , Wisconsin, whore ho mar
ried. about five years ago, and from 
whonco he brought his family hoie, 
about a year ago. He died in full 
communion o f  the Catholic Church, 
receiving iho last rites o f  that 
chuicli a few days before his death. 
Although his friends could see that 
death was fast creeping upon him, 
whilo lie was yet up and about, his 
demisocame suddenly upon them, 
as he was confined to his bed but 
twelve days before dying. He was 
a most moral young man, and his 
praise is in the m >uth o f  ovory one 
who knew him. He leaves a wife 
and little daughter to mourn his 
death. His remains will be buried 
from the Catholic church, at Strong 
City, thij (Thursday) morning, at 
10 o’clock, leaving his late resi
dence at about 0:30  o’clock.

HOW IT PAYS TO TAKE A NEWS
PAPER.

Some pupirs are not much o f ac 
count as to appearances, but 1 nev
er took one tba; did not pay mo( 

-in -ome way, more than I paid for 
I it. Unu iimo ar >nd incut! alttiUd

a little psper away down in south
western Georgia and sont it to me, 
and I  subscribed jiiat to encourage 
him, aad after a while it oubtishud 
a notice that an administrator had 
an order to sell several lots ut pub
lic outcry, and one o f  tbo lots Was 
in my country. So 1 inquired about 
the lot, and wrote to ray friend to 
attend tho sale and run it up to 
850. H e did so, and bid mo off the 
lot for $30, and I  sold it in a month 
to a man it joined for 8100, and so 
I  made 868, clear by taking that 
paper. M y  father told mo that 
when ho was a young mon he saw 
a notice in a paper that a school 
teacher was wanted away off in a 
distant country, and he wont there 
and got the situation, and a little 
girl was sent to him, and aftei 
awhile she grow up mighty sweet 
and pretty, and he foil in love with 
her. Now if l io  hadn’ t taken that 
paper, what do you reckon would 
havo beoomo o f  rae? Wouldn’t I 
have been some other fellow, or 
may be not at all?— Lowell(Ma$s.) 
Courier.

LAWS OF NEWSPAPERS.
1. Subscriber* who ao not give express 

notice to the contrary are considered as 
wishing to continue their subscriptions.

2 II subscribers order tbe dlscontinance 
of their paper, tbe publisher may continue 
to send them until all arrearages are paid,

3. II subscribers refuse totakeor neglect 
to lake tbclr paper from the office to wbicb 
they are directed, they are held responsible 
till they have settled their bill and ordered 
their paper discontinued

4. I subscribers move to other places 
without Informing tbe publisher, and the 
papers are sent to the former direction, 
they are held responsible.

5. Tbe courts have decided that refusing 
Intake a paper from the oiliceis priors facie 
evidence ol intentional fraud.

6. Any person who takes a paper reg
ularly irom 1 he post office—whetherdirected 
to his name or another s, or whether be 
has subscribed or not—is responsible for 
tbe payment.

7 Action for fraud can be instituted 
against my person whether be is responsi
ble in a tin racial point of view or not, who 
refuses to pay rubscription.

8. The United States courts have repeat
edly decided that a postmaster wh . n g 
lecti to perform his duty of giving season
able notice, as required by ihe l’o-tuffice 
Department, of <he neglect of a person to 
take Irom the office newspapers address, d 
to him, rend rs the p si urn-1- r liable to 
the publisher for Ihe subscription price.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Having perfected arrangements, 

I  can furnish any amount of money 
on real estate security, at nine per 
cent, per annum interest, on five 
years time At less rates o f  in
terest commissions will tie charged.

W. S. lioM IGH.
Cottonwood Fall®, Dec. 14, 1880.

W M , C.  C iE S E ,
BLACKSM ITH,

Has a good set of tools, and Is prepared t 
do all kinds of buggy and wagon work 
and all other kinds of blacksinnblng a 
ow figures. Work warranted. aug20-t

T H J E J S T T I s r .

NEW  YORK, 1882.
T he Sun for 1882 will make ita fifteenth 

annual revolution tinder the present 
mana .'fluent, shining, as always, lor all, 
big and little, mean and gracious, content
ed and unhappy, Republican and Demo
cratic, depraved and virtuous, intelligent 
and obtuse. illK  Sun 's I gill is for man
kind and womankind ol every son ; but it* 
genial warmth Isfor the good; \vh le it 
pours hot dtia. onrforl on the blistering 
backs ol tbe peisi-tentlv wicked.

T he  Sun ol 1868 was a nowspaper ol a 
newkind. 11discarded mtuv ol the forms, 
and a multitude ol the auperlbious words 
and phrases of ancient journalism. It un
dertook to repot t In a iresh, succinct, un
conventional way all the newsol the world 
omitting no event of hum in interest, and 
commenting upon ati'iir* with the fear
lessness ol absolute independence. I'heauo- 
ceas ol this experiment was the success ol 
T he SUN. It elf :cted a permanent chan re 
in the style ol American nenspipar* 
Every important j  urual established iu 
this country in the dozen ye ,rs pa-l 
has been modelled after T im  SUN. Every 
important journal already existing has 
been mod lied and bettered bv tbe force ol 
T he Sun ’s example.

T he 8UN ol 1882 will be the same out
spoken, truth-lelliDg, and interesting 
newspaper.

By illiberal use ol the means which an 
abundant prosperity 0fiords, wc shall make 
It better than ever before.

We shall print all tho news, putting ii 
into re .dal le shape, and measuring its 
importance, not by ihe traditional vard- 
stlck, but Its real intere-t to the people. 
Distance irom Printing House kquare I- 
uot the first consul; ration wi ll T iik  SUN. 
Whenever anything happens worili rep >rt- 
ing vie get the particulars, whether i 
happens in Brooklyn or in Bokhara.

1.1 politics wa have decided opinion; and 
are accu-to-nen lo txpre-s lli.in in lan
guage tact cm i.e itudcrs'ood. Wo say 
what wc think about men and 1 vent-, 
('bat habit is th. only secret ol T iik  8u n 's 
polical course.

T h k W b kKI.Y Sun gathers into eit-lii 
pages the besi ill liter ol the seven daily is
sues. An Agricultural Dep irimsnt 01 ut 
equalled mer t, lull market reports, and 11 
liberal prnpo'lon oflitera y, sclo'itlfl . and 
domestic lute llgcncecomplete fine Week- 
l.Y BUN, and ini' e I lit best newapapei 
lor the farmer’s household that was e\et 
printed

Who does not know and read and like 
THE 8 u n d a y  8un , each t, tint In r of which 
isa Uolconda ol Interesting literature, 
with the no-t poetry of the day, pro-e 
••vety line worth reading, news, inmio- 
matter enough lo till a good-sized book, 
and infinitely more varh d amt entertain
ing than any book big or littli ?

It our Idea ol what a Dew-paper ghoul’ 
be pleti-es yen,send lor 1'HK -UT.

Our terms are as (Ollows
For the dsllv Nun , a lout-page sine t 01 

I Wenty-eiglit column*, tne price bv m ill, 
post paid, 65 cants a minth, or $6 30 a 
yea ';or Including iha Sunday paper, en 
eight-page »he-t olliliy.alx columns, the 
price is 63 cents per month, or £7 70 a 
year, p' stage pai l.

The Sunday edition ot T he  sun Is als 
Mum-hilt m>;> rately at 31.20 a year 
postage paid

The price of III i Wr k k i. y  Auk . eight 
pages, lifiy-ix co'iimns 1- 4-1 a year, post
age  paid. For eliibs ol len sending $10 we 
will send mi i kl a copy Ir—

Address 1 IV E GLAND
Publisher ol in n  SUN, Mew io r .  city.

LECAL.
i |*ublifclieil iu the Chase County Couraut, Do* 

camber 29,1881 }

ORDINANCE NO. 115.
\w ordinance relating to intoxication.

lie it ordainc<l by the Mayor ami Council- 
men of ihe city oi Cotton wood Falls, 

section 1. That it shall be unlawful for any 
joiHon to be found iu a state of intoxication 

. ii any street, or in any alloy, or upou any 
ctidowstlk or doorstep, or in auy public or ex- 
pose»l place within the corporate limits of the 
city of Cottouwo».ii Falls.

sec. 2. Whoever shall violate the provisions 
of the foregoing section shall, upon conviction 
thereof, be lined in any sum not exi.ee ling ten 
dollars and uot less than three dollars, and 
shall bo committed to the jail o f said city unt il 
such fine and costs art* paid, unless an appeal 
betaken to the District Court.

SEC. 9. A.11 ordinances and parts of ordi
nances inconsibtent, or in conflict, herewith 
are hereby repealed.

Sec. 1 This ordinance shall be in force 
and effect on and after its publication.

J. P K l IIL, Mayor. 
Passed the Council, Nov. 2d, 1881,

1* J Norton, c ity Clerk.

[Published in the Iduse County Courant, De
cember 29,1881d

ORDINANCE NO. 116.
All ordinance relating to nuisances.

lie it ordained by the Mayor and Council- 
men of the city of Cottonwood Falls,

Section 1. Any person who shall deposit, or 
cause to bo deposited, any dead animal 
upon any gtonnu within the limits of the city 
of Cottonwood Falls, shall, on conviction 
thereof, be lined In any sum .of not* less than 
three) and not more than ton dollar*!

Sec. 2. Any person, the owner of any dead 
annual which shall be found lying upon any 
ground within the limits of this city, or any 
person or persons who shall permit to remain 
upon any lot or premises owned or occupied 
by him or them, who soaU neglect or refuse to 
remove the same within one day after notice 
to remove the tbe tame shall nave been given 
him or them, by tho City Marsaal, shall, upon 
conviction thereof, be lined in any sum not 
less than three and not more than ten dollars

SKC.3. The owner of any privy or hog pen 
in this city, or the owner oi anv lot in this 
city, upon which any "privy or hog pen is, or 
may he erected, which is, or may become, of
fensive to persons residing in the neighbor
hood, shall remove or cleanse, or cause the 
same to be removed or cleansed within three 
lays after notice shall be served upon him by 
tbo City Marshal, to remove or cleanse the 
same. Any person who shall refuse or neg
lect to remove or cleanse any privy or hog 
pen as aforesaid, shall,upon conviction, there
for, be lined in any sum not less than live, 
and i ot more than fifteen dollars.

SBC 4 Any person who shall deposit any 
excrement or illth or refuse, or any vegetable 
or Hiiiin.il matter, or any any substance what
soever, which is, or may become, offensive to 
per-ous ic-iding in the neighborhood, in un\ 
>tre< t, they, or any place within the limits of 
this city, 'hall, on conviction thereof, I»j lined 
in any sum not less than three, and uot more 
than tou dollars.

A ll persons who shall or may have deposited 
anv excrement or tilth or refuse, or any vegei- 
abfeor Animal matter, as aforesaid, who anal! 
fad lo remove the same within one ilav after 
notice to remove the same shall h ive been g iv 
en him by the (. ity Marshal, shall, on convic
tion thereof, be lined in any sun not less than 
five, niul not more than twenty dollars.

NEC 5. All persons convicted for violations 
of any of the provi dons of this ordinance shall 
be committed to ihe jail iu this city until such 
tine aud costs are paid, unless an appeal be 
taken to the District Court.

8 EC »> A ll ordinances or parts of ordinances 
inconsistent, or in conflict, herewith are here
by repealed.
*8EC. 7. This ordinance sh ill be in force 

and effect on and after its publication
.1. P. K i ll I., Mayor.

Passed the Council, Nov 2d, 1881
P. J Norton, city Clerk.

MISCELLANEOUS.

m o k ' e y .
7 and 8 Per Cent!

CALL ON

W. H. HO LSIN C ER .
fc25-6m

M. A. OiMI'OKLL SAHARA (ill.LET

C A M P B E L L  &  G I L L E T T ,
Dealers in

n  piT n  Urea, obunee ol making money 
III II II Tlioie who always take utlvan- 
U UJLiJJi luge ol (lie good titani c, foi 
(Ui-iiig money that are offered, gerersllv 
become wealthy while those who do i.ot 
,mpiovo suen chance, remain in poverty. 
We want many men. women hoys and 
girls to work 'ork lor us right in their own 
iocalit-8. Any one can do ihe work prop
erly Irom the ii.st start. The business will 
pay marc than ten times ordinary wage 
Expensive outfit lurni-beii free. Ns one 
who engages (allsto tn >kc money rapidly 
You can devote your wholo time tothr 
work, or only your spare moments. Full 
inlormatlon and all that is needed sent 
Iroe. Address Stinso n  & Co.. Portland. 
Maine. <lec26 ly

Y I C K Z ’S
ILLUSTRATED FLORAL GUIDE
For 1882 U sii Ellegart Bookol 130 Pag, t. 
two colored plates o f Flowi rs, un l more 
than 1,000 lllustraio'tis of tbe choicest 
Flowers. Plants and Vegetables, and 1)1- 
r.-c'101'S for growing. It is haui-ntue 
-nougli for the center table or llo lid ,) 
Pre-ent Send on your name and l ’o-t-ol- 
fice address, with 10 cents, and 1 will send 
you a copy, postage paid. This Is not a 
quarter ot its cost. It is printed in both 
English and Unman. If you afterwards 
order seeds deduct tbe 10 cents,

VlCK '8 Seeds are tbe best In the world, 
and the “ Floral Oiitde”  will tell you how 
to get and grow them.

‘ -Vicks Flower and Vegetable Garden,”  
175 pages, 6 colored Plates, 6 0  Engrav
ings. For 60 cents in paper covers; * lo o  
In ellegaut cloth. In Uermau or Eug- 
dsb.

“ Vick’s Illustrated Monthly Magazine,”  
32 pages, a colored Plate in every number 
and many lino Engravings. Price. $1.25 a 
year; live copies tor $5.00. Specimen 
Niiinhert sent for 10 cen't: 3 tria copies 
lor 23 ecu's. Address

J AMES VICK, Roche-ter, N. Y

O W E  D O L L A R
A YEAR.

TbeBestStory l*aj»er In ihe W o t. -is 
column* ol original and choicely-selected 
readn  ̂matter, printed upon la'rg.-, plain 
type. 1 s'-tied We* kl . and mailed to an> 
idilrpii* in tit a United State* p .eUfce puu*, 
»or One Doilor a Year Ev< iy r,t w eub- 
scriber get* a premium, bet <1 »or 
copy Addr.^M UlllCA<iO LKlHiKlt,

Chicago, I iiuoid.

SEWING MACHINES 

FOR SALE;
Apply at

THIS OFFICE.

HARDWARE, STOVES, T INW ARE, IRON,
Steel, nails, horseshoes, horse ualls. A lull line of wagon and buggy material Irons 
and wood pumps. A  complete lino of steel goods, foras. spades, shovels, hoes. rake, 
bandies, &c. *

T I 23T S H O P .
We have In our employ a tinner of longexperience, and are prepared to do alllklnd 

of work in this line, on short notice, and at very low price. 1

A G R I C U L T U R A L  I M P L E M E N T S . ^

We have a good stock of breaking and stirring plows, cultivators, harrows whee 
barrows, &o, 1 *

A,treats for the W ell Known Wood Machine and the Cele
brated Thomas & Coats’ Sulky Hay Rakes.

W e keep a full line olg

P A I N T S  AND OILS.

O - L I I D I D O L T  F E 1S T O E 3W I R B .

Wo are sole agentBtor this celebrated wire, known to lie the best now in use.
Wc try lo keep a Mill line of every tt ing generally called for by the farinarv t i l  

if we haven’ t it. w illg t it. I’nankng tli.-a* all lor patronage.-and favors oi the past, 
we Uerire a conttnua-i-o i! the ‘ suit .

M A I ^ I  S T R E E T ,  C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S .

WHO 18 UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CEOCRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY, W ILL 
SEE BV EXAMINING THIS MAP, THAT THE

CHICAGO. ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R.
IS  THE (J R E A f (  l IN V F iT IM . I.IS K  I1P.T1VEES TI1E E A S T .( TH E  W EST I

its main lino runs trom uhieairo to Com cil lHutna ( ’-irj fnr ( »tlns |jtirpososonly. __qne_qtber 
Bluffs, passing through J.llct, Ottawa. I.u Snllo. m o t J r .
Geneseo. Mollno, ll "  S Island, fjnvenpnrt, V cst 8.M. H'N 
Llbertv. Iowa O ty. Mitrengo. BroOldytl. Grinucll. , a t all hia 
H e. Moines , ihe capital o? Ij.wai. smart, A llan- MagnW-- . i.i-  i. S’ -. ... .  I l i .S A r l i ,  n n . l  \ li«Q (> ” s l r iu u ro  a t  a l l

gront fontnro o f our Palace Cara in a SMOKING
............N where you can enjoy your “ H avana”

___ __ urs o f tbe day.
Magnificent Iron Hridgea span the MiBatssiupl 

• -points crossed by tnis

tt

FOLLOW* i
At < nicago, with all dlverginL lines for tho 

Bast and Mouth. . .  ̂ „
At Englewood, with the L. S. & M. 8., and I*., 

Ft. \V. K. KflS. .  ̂ „  zu  ̂ ca
Avoca to Harlau. This ia positively tno oniv ; At, W ashington HEIGHTS, with P„ U «  St. 
Railroad, which owns, and updates a through L. K. H.
fine f r o m U h l c ^ i ^ t t . 8 m t ^ f . K n n j « . iv  M | A (V-,V,f„, A' 1 M I* R * J ; ‘ P . 'a  *  E.| L  B. A

W .; iII. Mid ; and T. I*. & W . lids.
between Ch ic a g o  and P e o r ia . K a n s a s  u it y , i 2\t Uocic Is l a n d , with “ Milwaukee *  Rock 
Co u n c il  Bl u f f s , L e a v e n w o r t h  nnd a t c h i- Island short Line, and ffock lsi d & l  eo. Rda. 
* o i  N Through car* are ills" run between Mllwsn- A t I >A v KXPimT. with the Davenport Division

ftSk uf.nd'ShSft Un4 the "“ U" “ ,‘00 Bmi ^At West I.i{i. btt, with th.B., c. R. A N.R.R.Rock Island 8hort_Lt  ----,,, «_ A t <»UINN'KI.l . with Central Iowa R. R.
A t  Des Mo in e s , with I). M. A F. 1). R. R.
A t  Co c n c ii. Bu t f f s . with Union Pacific It. R . 
A t  OMAHA, with B. A Mo. li. It. R. in Neb.)
At. Co l d  m bits J i* n o tio n , with B.,C. R. & N. R.R. 
A t  OTTUMWA, with Central Iowa II. R. ; W -  

Rt. L. A Pac.. and < . B. &(J. U. Rds.
A t K e o k u k , with Tol.. Peo. A War.; Wab., SL. 

lamia A  Pac., and St. U.. keo. A  N.-W. H. Rda.
A t  CAMERON. With II. St. J. R. R.
At Atchison, with Atch., Topeka A Santa Fe; 

Atch. A  Neb. and Ceu. Br. L?. P. R. Rda.
A t  L e a v e n w o r t h , with Kan. Pac., and Kan. 

Cent. R. Rds. „ ,
At Kansas  Ci t y , with all lines for the Weal 

and Southwest.
b itt  i  u a \  P  tL A T K  CARS nrr run thrntich to PE O R IA , DES MOINES, 

ITPFB k A M M S  C IT Y , ATCMIHOX, and LE AV E N W O R TH . 
® °T I«k lh  “ a thl. i-lne, ks 'w n  -•  the “ Orcnt Keck l.Ksad KouU:.”  ore sold by
^ ^ r ^ n f o t ^ f n e t l o n 'n o t ’o b te ln a b lo ’ ft lT j 'o u r1 U e m ^ t l^ k e t  o lBee, n ddress,

* * 1  ̂ Vsi^Sttpimtcndcat. ■ Ueu l Tkt. and Usm’̂ t A*.,

vt nnin iigi"» j •  — - . ,,
▼Hie: Keokuk to Farmington, Bonapnrte, Ren- 
tonsport. Independent. Eldon, Ottumwa, Edoy- 
▼ille.Oskaloopa, Pella,M onroe, nnd Dos Moines; 
Wewton to Monroe; i>e»Moines to  Indtanolanml 
IVinternet: Atlantic to Lewis and Audubon; atid 

voen to  llarlau . This is p.iaitivoly tho only 
r.allroad, which owns, and opeiates a through 
line from Chicago Into the State o f  Knnsaa. 

Through biapraaa Passenger Trains, with Pull- 
in  Palace Cars attached, are run each way daily

jtween  Ch ic a g o  and P e o r ia , K a n s a s  C i t y , 
Co u n c il  BLUFFS. L e a v e n w o r t h  nnd A t c i i i- 
ioN. Through cars aro also run between Milwau- 
*e and Kansan i itr, via the “Milwaukee aud 
TCk Island Short Who.”
Tho “ Great Rock Island”  is magnificently 

equipped. Its road bed Is simply perfect, and its 
track is laid with steel rails.

Whnt will please you most will be tho pleasure 
o f  enjoying your meals, while passing over the 
beautifui prairies o f Illinois ana Iowa, in one o f 
our macmtlcer.t Dining Curs that accompany all 
Througn Express Trains. You get an entire 
meal- as good as is served in any Ural-class hotel, 
lorse\enty-tivo conta

Appreciating the fact that a majority o f the 
ncople prefer separate apartments tor different 
purposes (and tho immense passenger business 
o f  this lino warranting it), wc are pleased to an
nounce that this Company runs Pu llm an Palace 
Sleeping Cart for Bleeping purposes, and Palace

l.-ugo, m

m week i.i your own town, fo  oil - 
lit free. Norisk. Everything new ipuu Capital not required. >v e will fur- 

tisn you everything. Many are making 
fortunes. Ladies make a* mm li as men, 
aid boys and girl* m tke great pjv. liead- 
er, if you want a business nt which you 
can make great pay uiitht time you Work, 
wr tc lor pariitulars lo Ha l l f t  »fe C o. 
f^ortland, Maine tlo ‘2My

JO . OLLIN C ER ,
Central Barber Shop,

COTTONWOOD PALLS, KAS

Particular nDentlon given to »!! work
•n my • ne »»f hti*Jn* pkpofdnMT p f n - 
•hainooidti v  ti r rutting i,: t iro  t#« 
be DouaUb at tuts ttiJp*

f o bM  FARMERS, PLANTERS, AND EVERYBODY
A NEW AND COMPLETE

DISTRICT SYSTEM OF WEATHER FORECASTS,

h e r  nbO D O inena i c r  ea.cn w e e n ,  u y  w c u r g s  **** "  i l i ! i  
If n e v e r  b e fo r e  u n d e r ta k e n  by any o th e r  m e te o r o lo « ^  k n d  1 « ite -  
1“  p u b lic .  B e e id e s  t h is  y a lu a b le  f e a tu r e  w i l l  h o  fo u n d  th a  f o l l o w 

in g  u a i a i n a a  A B X I C L E 3  w r i t l o n  b y  th e  b e e t  a u th o r * :

The Boy-Convict’s Story. By W ill Carletou, author Tramp’, Story, etc.

An Amateur Agriculturist. o fu{hcr?ttUKh% ot ‘̂ S p o ^ ^ e Uf f ^ ”^  

On the Business Habits of Many Farmers. j.yP?ŝ u2! 
Pear-Tree Blight.
A  County Court in Turkey. gy»".A.».A^oiiiwu*T«.
The Weather Forecasts. vr explaining the method of the new system.

Second-crop Potatoes for Planting. b7 i . b. KaiL
Tobacco. By Henry Glover.

The Law  of the Farm. By a Member o f the LouUrills Bar.

Ground Limestone as a Fertilizer. b7 wouam Bkan*.
The Apiary. -. Paragraphical 2 S 5 B S S S 5 S *

Kntircly Ne,v unit r 1(,l CiiD-mtiir I ’ngm, etc. Hiranged for tho wholo country,
o f which mo copjTl.-itited nnd < AN UK K<»l’NI) ONLY In the old and popular

WESTERN FARMER’S A L M A N A C
For 1882 (Fifty-fifth Annual iMue).

Which, II procured of vour bookseller, will cort only 10 Cents; or will bo lent you by the puht
Usher, for 1» Cents, In money or tlamps. ____ _ _ _ _ _  _____

J O H N  P .  M O R T O N  A N D  C O M P  A N Y *
LOU13YILUL KY,

.................



the Mast eottnty tottvani.

W. E. TIMMONS. -  Ed. and Prop.

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  KA S..
TH U R S D A Y , JAN. 5, 1882.

••No fear »hall awe, bo favor iw a y ;
Hew to the Unc, lei the chip* fall where they 

may."

ferine—tierrear.il 60 eaah In adranee: af
ter three month*, »1 IS; after §tx month*, »1.W. 
For aix month*, $1 00 cash in advance.

A D V E R TIS IN G  R A T E S .

‘ r ^ f 1 In 11 la. j < la. « in. ’«c 
~ T  11 oali l w'» > oo s« #o» s

t la. Itscol.il col

_  60 »10 00
3 SO * 001 6 SO, IS 00
S 00 4 S# * 00 15 00
8 as S 00 « oo ; 17 ON
SIS 1 SO 14 Utr 1ft 00
T 60 1 1  00 ao.U), 82 60
IS 00 IS on: 88 SO1 66 00 
IS 00 80.00, SS oo! (6.00

Local notice#, lOeentialine for the flrat ln- 
r aartion; and 5 cent, a line for each .uh#c<iaent 
i jniortiow ; double price for black letter.

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

T I M E  T A B L E .

B A S T .

Cedar Pt, 
Runt’* ... 
Elmdale.. 
Cott»*r’d. 

. Safford.. 
WBST.

'S a ffo rd .. 
O'lft'rr’d 
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Hunt’* 
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. 4 4 6 4 40 11 50 
,. 5 04 5 05 12 25 
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1 23 
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3 00 
3 60

3 60
4 00
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6 35
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7 40 
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8 60 
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125
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2 25
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DIRECTORY.
■ T A T I  OFFICIAL-

.......................................Jobn lw 8|rinne»ILleutenant Governor...........D W rinoey
• secretary of State............. w ,* A ? «h ?
.Attorney G enera l............W A Johnson
Auditor1 .............................
'Trfs^ur^r ...................... John pnnciu
isup’ t ol Ptibilc lnatructlon H C Speer 

„  n » (D J  Brewer,
• Chief Justices 8up.Court, { D M Valeotine
tCongrea.roan.8d Rial Thomaa Hyan

COUNTY OFFICERS
f 1*. C. Jeffrey.

•County Commissioner!. j  Samuel Baker. 

< County Treeaurer...........

■ Reel.ter of Deeds............ . . .  A. P  Gandy.
County Attorney............. T. H. Wri.nem,
Clerk Ri-trlcl Court...... . P J. ^ ‘ on'
county 8urTeTO'; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ^ a i^ n Hjohn*on:
Superl ntendent.................M , r L  E d * '
Coroner..............................." *

' " ’ . " ' ' " “ n - e M * ' -
H S S -

85 as®-—...TJTSSSk
Ed Prett.

iouncilmen. j  H. Menu. 
M.A.Campbell.
L. T. Slmmona

i.rlr .....J.P. Norton.
? r e » * u r . r . - W.  u - U o M o v r .

C H U R C H E S .
Catbolie-At C o lto n  "ood--Be». J«*nE

ffellingboff, O.8. K , Pastor; aervlcee ey 
, l ,  8rat, third and fourth Sunday of the 
aonth, at 10 o’clock. A M.
Methodist Episcopal Church -Bev. A. 

laxey, Pastor; Sabbath echoed. at 10 
-’clock, a. m , every Sabbath; morning 
:ryIce, at 11 o'clock, ever? alternate Sab- 
•atb, claaa meeting, at 12. m : service ev- 
iry -abhatb evening at 8 o clock.
M. E. Church South.—Rev. J R Brnn<t\ 

’altar; service, flrat Sunday ol the month, 
it Dougherty’. aebool-hou-e on Fox creek, 
-t 11 o’clock, a. m.; aecond Sutt'iav. at 
lovne branch, at 11, a. m ; third Sunday, 
,t the llarrl- school hou*e, on l)i»mund 
reek, at II. a. m : fourth Sunday, at 
Itrong City, at 11, a. m

S O C IE T IE S .
Knight* of Honor.—KslU Lodges No. 747, 

Beets on tbc first ami third Tuesday evm- 
ng of each month; J P Kubl, Dictatot; A 
I Wagoner, Reporter.
Masonic -Zeredath Lodge No. 80 A F 

k A M. meet* lbe flr»t and third Friday 
-rening of each month; H Ransford, Mae. 
er; W H Uolalnger, Secretary.
Odd Kellowe.—Angola Lodge No. 58 1 

J O K, irn-eta every Monday evening; W 
1. Holslner N.G.jC.C- WhHeor.deeretarv

COUHANT CLUB LIST.

The C oviA N f will l>e clnhbed with the follow 
log papers and periodicals, at the following
figures per year: 
Kai ----■tansas'l iiy Weekly Time# ..................•* JJ
Topeka Weekly C apital....... • ...........  J
Topeka Aeekly ternmonwealth................* W
Leavenworth Weekly Time# ................. J
Kanaas fs r ir .v r ................................................. a
Chicago Weekly Journal...............
8t. Louis Journal of Agriculture —
Scientific American.......................
Ptar‘Jpangled Uauner ............
Wide Awake ..............................
Itabvland ........ ......... ...................
Little Folks’ Reader......................
Pansy...........................................
M ueictil World .............................
Prairie Farmer.................................

i 50
s r«
4 V0
1 7b 
8 50
1 W
2 00 
1 9H

. 2 50
a uo

THE CURRENCY OUESTION.
Notwithstanding the fuel tbai 

thousand* ol our people arc worry
ing themselves almost to death 
over tho vexed question, even t 
the extent ol neglecting their bu*i- 
nes*, their homes and their tluli<-n 
(o their families, there aie still 
thousands upon thousand* of smart, 
hard woiking. intelligent met 
pouring into tho groat Arkansas 
Valley, the Garden of the Went, 
whero ihe Atchison, Topeka anil 
Santa Fe Railroad oilers then, 
their choice of 2,500,000 acres of 
tho finest (arming land in the world 
at almost their own prices. If you 
do not holies « it write to the un
dersigned, who will tell you where 
you can get a cheap land oxplor 
injj ticket, and how, at a moderate- 
expen**, you can see for yourself 
and bo convinced.

W. F. YVi i it k , 
Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agi.,

Topeka Kansas.

I f  you should need a coffin, re
member that J. W, Ferry always 
keeps on hand a large supply 1 f 
huso very necessary article a.

L O C A L  » H O R T  S T O P S .

Sleet, Wednesday morning.

New  subecribere continue to pour 
in upon us.

The merchants did a lively busi
ness during lbe holidays.

Mr. Fred. S. Perrigo is again 
able to attend to business.

Mr. Nowt Reed is under the 
weather, with a very sore eye.

Mr. John MoDerraott has re
turned from Cherokee connty.

Born, December 23, 1881, to Mr. 
and Mre. M. Gamer" a daughter.

A  brother o f  Mr. S. E. Cornell, ol 
Bazaar, has been visitirg that gen
tleman.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L . Hays, of Ba
zaar, have gone to Sedgwick coun
ty to live.

The culvert near the bridge at 
the foot of Broadway is being 
lengthened.

Dr. Bouleon has gone to St. Louie 
to take a position in oncot the hos
pitals in that city.

The county printing for the pres
ent year will be let by the Com
missioners, next week.

Mies Cora Blackebere, of E lm 
dale, spent the holidays at Mr. H. 
L . Hunt's, in this oily.

We wonder i f  the Leader man is 
desirous o f trying another year at 
the “ starving out" butiness?

Colotuan, o f  the Original Ten 
nesseeans, is undoubtedly the most 
popular colored basso living.

Capt. H . Brandley has gone to 
Topeka to attend to tome woi k as 
Secretary of the State Sonate.

Mt. Ren. C. Burnley, of this 
county, waa recently manied to a 
Mi*» Fosiltck, tn Sedgwick county.

Tnere was a very pleasant dance 
in Music Hall, Now Year’s Eve 
night, given by Mr. J. P. Caldwell

There was a very enjoyable par
ty at Mr. H. L . H um ’s, last Fiiday 
night. We return thanks tor tome 
o f tbo cake.

Mr. Will. Murdock and family, 
of Medicine Lodge, spent the holi
days among friends and relatives 
in this county.

Married, on Sunday, January 1, 
1882, at Elinor, by the Rev. Thos. 
Lidzy, Mr. William Mitchell and 
Miss Flora A. Stout.

The County Commissioners were 
in tession Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday. We will publish the 
proceedings, next week.

The press pronounce Miss M ag
gie Petereon of the Original Ten- 
nes'erans, a wonderful soprano, 
and the peer of many far more pro 
tending.

Mr. S. F. Park, who has been in 
Colorado for some tirao past, wan 
in town, Saturday. He was on hit 
way to Luzern county, Pa., to tee 
hit mother.

The bell for iho new school 
bouse, a five-hundred-pounder, ban 
been swung in the bell tower ot 
that building; and it 14 a sweet 
toned bell.

Mr. Milos Stebbi ng«, from Lock- 
port, Now York , one o f tbo beet 
millers tbai ever came to this Slate, 
is engaged at .Mr. A .  S. Howard's 
mill, at this place.

Miss Louise Gottbubuet, who 
wus right badly hurt wbon the 
Union Hotel hack upset 00 tho 
morning ot the 27th ultimo, we are 
glad 10 say, is improving rapidly.

Tbo donation party at tbo M. E 
church, last Saturday niglit, wa- 
qutto a sucee»n. Forty dollars, in 
jaunty and provision!*, were given 
,o the pastor, the Rev. A. Maxuy.

Married, ut tho reaidence of tlv 
bride'* brother, in Vernon, Jan. 
1882, b> W. B. F i  her Pastor 01 
the Congregational church, Mr 
Heaton W. Browi- to Mina Enimit 
J. ilickok, both of S rung Cny.

Married, in EnJoiado, Kansas, 
on IK comber 24, 1SSI, at the reni 
dencu of the parents u< the brido. 
by her father, the Row P. F. Jones, 
formerly ot this city, Mr. C. E. 
Lobdcll and Mia* Anna B. Jones.

Messrs. Preston B. and Guy Gil- 
lett, the former ot Dswrence, nod 
the latter of Atchison, after spend
ing the holidays among friends 
and relative*, loft lor thtir respec
tive homes, laat Monday morning.

Mr. Louis White, who lived in 
this county, on Bock Eye creek, 
died suddenly at the tjnartnriy 
Meeting o f  the Quaker*, at Toledo, 
Saturday, Deo. 31, 1881, of aneur 
ism of tho right subclavian artery.

Ttie rt-gulur buaiin.Hu meeting

and preparatory lecture o f  the 
Congregational church will be held 
next Suturday, Jan. 7 , at 2:30 
o’clock; p. m. On the Sabbath fol
lowing communion service* will bo 
held.

Mr. A. Haines, of West Virginia^ 
arrived here, last Friday uight, 
from Cherryvale, Kansas, to take 
charge of Mr. Arnold Brandly'a 
jewelry store; and Mr. Robert Up
ton left for Cherryvale, on Monday 
morning, to stay’ in Mr. Brandley’* 
store in that oity.

Mr. George O. Hildebrand, of 
Strong City, left on Wednesday of 
last week, for a visit to Ohio and 
other places in tbo East, for his 
health. He has been suffering for 
somo time with an affection of the 
kidneys, and be thinks a change of 
water and climate will do him 
good.

The “ boys" o f  this city remained 
up until after 12 o’clock, last Sat
urday night to wa'ch the old year 
out and the new year in; and just 
before midnight they began to ring 
all the bella in town, and they con
tinued the ringing of the bells un
til the new year was fairly ushered 
in upon us.

Eddie Zellers, son of Mr. Dan 
Zellers, of Safford, jumped front a 
wagon, on Saturday, December 31, 
1881, arid fractured the tibtul bone 
of the right leg, near the ankle,and 
dislocated the fibula at the ankle 
joint. Dr. J. W. Stcno was called 
in; and be gave the boy the necos- 
nary medical attention,

Our much esteemed Mend, Mr. 
A. YV. Harris left, Wedns morn 
ing, for his old home at Fulton, 
Mo., where he will enter the fluid 
as a candidate for Congress, from 
his district. Mr. Harris is an en
thusiastic speaker, a bno logician 
and an energetic worker, and is em
inently qualified for the otfice to 
which ho aspiie.i.

Freddie Willenor, the little boy 
at Strong City, who had his foot 
crushed by a freight train, a short 
timo ago, has been sent to Empo
ria for treatment, and Dr. Jacobs, 
tho surgeon for the Santa Fe rail 
road, has amputated his foot. He 
is now at the Fifth Avenuo Hotel, 
in that ciiy, in care of Dr. Jacobs( 
at the expense of the ratlroaJ.

There will be examinations of 
applicants for teachers, certificates 
held at Cottonwood Fall*, Jan. 21, 
and February 4, 1882. applicants 
for first-grade certificates must en
ter the first examination. I f  there 
are teachers enough to supply tho 
demund no other examinations will 
be held before August, 1882.

M er y  E. H u n t , Co- Supt.

The State Sentinel, published 
at Ctrydon, Kentucky. says; 
“ The Henderson ( K y ) Reporter 
has been sold to J. F. Simmons, of 
Sardis, Miss. The present owner is 
a man of meansjand talent. Wheth
er or not bo is it journalist must 
be judged by his paper in tho fu
ture. L. W, Coleman, than whom no 
bigger hearted man lives, retire* 
and wo regret to loose him, for be 
has been our friend." Wo under
stand that Mr. Coleman intends 
coming back to this county to live, 
and have his children with tboir 
grandmother, Mrs. N. E. Martin.

Donavin’e Original Tennesseans 
are to give one of their musical en* 
tertainments in this place at the 
M. E. church, Jan. 7th Judging 
from the highjrepuiation the Tm- 
n-sseeuns have maintained since 
their organization in 1873, and lbe 
unhnti'ed praise accorded them by 
emment musical critics and the 
public pro** wh'jt’ jv jr  they have 
b e i It is not ton much to predict 
that it will prove the bo-t conceit 
of vocal in-t-ic over givon heir. 
Their programme emhiac-* a largi 
variety and wi le range ol singing, I 
ar.d cannot tal< to pie .-o all.

Tt e people ef C dtoiiw >od Falls, 
are about to be favored with 
a vi.*it from Dooavin’s Original 
Company of T^nnesnoean'-, Mr, 
Donavin’s old Orignnls who u-sis 
ted in building Central Tennrs-eo 
College at Nashville. It  seems tbai 
to avoid prn*si-cution oilier liana 
gers of coloicd companies usul 
tho word*"TonncNsre Jubilee Sing 
er*,”  “ rather than Famous or Orig 
inais T< nnesNoceans. They were 
Jubilee singers” only, while this 
company are cultivat'd, thorough 
7> c ills'*, and give a legitimalo and j 
varied concert programme. YVe 
call attention to these Iscta,because 
our people have hoen humbugged 
aevcral time*. Those who w ilt no

tice their elegant punting and their 
many teslimoniaU'of a high char
acter, will not doubt their genuine
ness.

The building occupied by A. C. 
Burton as a grocery store, and D. 
F. Sbolly with clothing and dry 
good*, atlS’.rong City, was burglar 
ized Thursday night. Burton’s loss 
is small, being a box of cigars, 
about iwo dollars in nicklos and 
pennies, a box of uhowing gum and 
a fow cents, worth of candy, and a 
small walchcharm lantern. Sbolly 
lost two overcoats, two or three 
suits of cloi lies, nine pocket hand
kerchiefs, one or two pair of boots, 
one hat and perhaps two and a 
small quantity of jewelry. He 
think* his loss will reach a hundred 
dollars or more. Suspicion pci ms 
strongly to throe youths who 
went into that city’ , the previous 
evening, from tho slops of tho muil 
coach of the passenger tram. They 
were aged from sixteen 10 twenty 
years, and wore small of stature. 
It  is thought that they belong in 
Emporia. Thoy effected an en
trance by breaking in a window. 
Two suits of old clothes, of about 
the size of tho boys’ wore found at 
the cattle yard, the next morning; 
two new valises, also found there, 
were identified by Mr. Sholly ns 
his property’ .

THE CENuT n E SINCER,
The most popular sowing machine 
in tho world; 538,009 told in 1880 
— excess over any previous year. 
107,442. Buy no other; it is the 
strongest, the simplest, tho ino-t 
durable sowing machine ever yol 
constructed. For prico and terms \ 
Gallon or address I. B. Vail,agont, 
east side o< Broadway.

NOT QUITeT i MURDER.
At lbe City Meat Market you 

can always find Messrs. D.iub & 
Sehliiudicker, ready to exchange 
the choicest cuts of be.f. pork and 
mutton, as well a* sausage, head 
cheese, etc., for cash. They pay 
the highest price, in cast), tor hide* 
and pelts.

BUSINESS BREVITIES.

Subscribe for the Courant.
A large supply of queensware at 

J. YV. Ferry’s.
Bottom prices at L. Martin & 

Co.’*; and don't you forget it.
Cranberiy sauce and all kinds of 

canned fruit at J. YV. Ferry's.
Dry goods and groceries at Doo

little & Broese’s.
Boots, shoes, hats, caps, clothing, 

glassware, crockery, etc., at J. YV. 
Ferry’s.

Go to L Martin & Co.’* and get 
some of the many bargains they al
ways have on band.

Don’t forget that Doolittlo & 
Breeze keep good goods, and sell 
them at bed rock price*.

J. YV. Ferry, ha* reccivod hi* 
winter stock of goods, which ho 
proposes to sell at bottom prices.

Just received at Campbell & Gil- 
lett’s a car load of Gliddon’s fence 
wire; also, a car load of Smith wag
ons. jy22-tf

Dr. YV. F. Pugh will continue to 
do a limited practice; and will be 
found, at all unemployed times, nt 
his drug store.

Dr. Ewing Smith, DenlUt, will be 
at the Union Hotel, Jan. 8, to re
main one week. Gas administered; 
teeth extracted witboat pain.

“ The early bird catches the 
worm;” ami that is why tho people 
are ru*hing to J. YV. Ferry’s to get 
sonto of the bargain* to he had at 
his storo.

Renumber that L  Martin & C> 
are cash merchant*, and that i* tho 
roasnn why they can afford to sell 
thtir good* at >ueh astonishingly 
low figures.

J. YV. Ferry, d< aler in every 
hing, dry good*, notions, boot*. 

*hoes, hat*, raps clothing, furnish
ing goods, ghts* and qunon-war-, 
furniture, church peivs, coffins and 
tomb stone*.

For sale, a span of four year old 
wi.rs mare*, tha' will W eigh  about 
1,100 pour,is, each. Apply to 
J ihn C. S mington, Cottonwood 
Fmle, Kanaa*. j*^ tl

I have two Improved Vi -’or, < ne 
Singer, and two American Ma 
chine*, which 1 will sell at en-t I ,1 
die next thirty days. Now i* yom 
time, it you want a cheap machine, 
a> Hornbcrgi r's furniture store.

Four hundred and eighty acres o f 
land 8 miles east and 1 ruilo soul!, 
of Maifield Green, in thi* o  ulily. 
is offered tor *n!e lor 82.000 A p 
ply to John DeYVitt, ut the H inck
ley HoU*e, Cotton wood Falls, Ksn
*as. no2A ifr

I fyouwantto  buy a threshing 
machine, spring wagon, sewing 
machine, organ, piano, vapor *tove, 
riding saw, or fanning machine, 
OdM at 11 ii* office and *ce tl you
0 in’ t make mo'iov by getting them
01 us.

Farmer* ar.d other* can always 
get a good meal at tho old Hinck
ley House, kept by S. A. Vail.

I
Thetc is a good feed (table in con
nection with the hotel jand prompt 
attention will be paid to hor-os 
put in stable for feed. dei5 -tf

Whoever ha* volume 2 of our 
“Chilly’s Biackstono” will plea*e 
to roturn it to this office. I t  has 
the name of YVtn. Owens written 
in if. YVe would also like for who 
ever has volumes 1, 2, 3 and 8 of 
our “ English Literature” to return 
tho same to us.

YVhen, in tho courso of human 
events, it becomes necessary for a 
man to purchase food and raiment 
for himself and family, due regard 
for the wellbeing of his family 
would sugge*t that ho buy such 
goods whero he can gut them ai 
the very lowest prices; and thai 
place is J. YYr. Forty’s.

“ There is a tide in the nfi jirs of 
men, which, taken at tho flood, 
loads on to fortune ” I f  you would 
make your fortune, follow the tide 
of rushing, singing people, all go
ing to the cver-popular dry good* 
and grocery store of J. W. Ferry, 
where thero are stacks upon stack* 
of mu*lins, prints,dross good*;—but 
let us stop; sutlieo it to say that hr 
keeps, at all times, a full line of 
dry goods and groceries; which he 
sells at bottom prico*.

Subscribe for tho C o u k a n t ,

ATTORNEYS AT LA W .

c 7  h T c a r s w e l l ,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW ,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S , K A N S A S .

L-vtna m*do on Improved farms, at 7 
prr ceut inter?*’ . )t22 tf

a T w T h  a r r i s ,-
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - LA W ,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S , K A N SA S

Will practice in ttie Court* of Cli*»e and 
eCj iti.inu counlie*, and 111 lbe Suprcun 
Court. Otii.-e uext door nor,!) 01 J W 
Ki rr>’ #. oett3-tl

8. N. WOOD. v. V. COCUKAN.

WOOD & COCHRAN,
A T T O R N E Y S -A T -L A W ,

CJTT3NW03D FALLS. CHASE COUNT!. KANSAS

Ofile* upstairs, opposite to Mu-dc Hall. 
ni)21-ly.

C . N . S T E flR Y ,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

E M P O R IA ,  K A N S A S ,

Will practice in ttieaeveral court* of Lyon, 
Cba-e, Uarvav, Marion. Norris and Oaagt 
ouiUfCK iti the Sl-ite ot Kin»a-; in 1I10 Su- 
preui • Court ot tbc State, and 111 tho 1* ■ j- 
cril Courts therein. jyth

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

n - 2l e T c e O o i f .
8 5 0 0 , 0 0 0

To Loan on Improved Farms.

Cheapest Money’ in the County-

INTEREST, 7 PER CENT; 
COMMISSION, 1J PER CENT

In Sums to Suit Borrowers’ 
on Long or Short Timo.

No Delay; Money i* Paid when 
Papers tire Executed.

i*allies desiring to <lo m> can wrilo ns, giv- 
iiij' tlf.scrij»tnm of Ian I,Minting amount want- 
« ti, v.*luo of security utnl itniuovfUHMjtH, ami 
w e Yvilt exmniiu? property hmI take npplici-
tion 0.1 premise!1

White & Handler,d ^  it F L O R E N C E  K A N S A S
F A R M E R S  & O T H E R S ,

t a k e  y o n c i c  t h a t

A .  J .  P E N R O D
\Vlll!o..n 01.ll on you, tat-Jr gore, i t tm

F r u it  T rees, F lo w e rs, 
H e d ge P lan ts and

Shurbbery.
lie  is agent lor cr.e .♦> lie most rcdiahlc tine

In Kansas, an I N j\ ro*i 'tM.t of Chuse 
count); no do not

O R D f  R N U R S E R Y  S T O C KUntil >otr *• e him Everything I*
FULLY WARRANTED.
. |*I 4’.1

UuNlnt*':# now In (ore the public. 
Y u can nuke money f*ni* r ut u-ork Kr in iluui nt nnylhiig

' *|* 1 f;*I not nee 1 d. We Will ar rt 
M2 ft tl i) ruutle at home- by lie In
in. torn, wrmrr, (;< y# and rtrl* 
I everywhere to work (or in N« w 
iB f  You can wwk in Mure lime

woi k. No o'her husine** pm * \ i u 1 1  &r ij 
v t II No one e*n ut. (o ujukt' t nor* 

»r»M’ -p*y  by erguglng at onm Contlj 
Otl iU untl terms free Money mad* fid  
easily, nr<l h o n o r e ' A d d r e s s  Truk & 
Co.. Augusts, to . dccta-ly

_______PHYSICIANS._______

J .  W . S T O N E , Ml. D .t

ORl-e and room at L)r. I 'u gh ’a drug ttoie,

..COTTONWOOD FALLS. KAS. 

'  W .  P.  P U U H .  M .

Physician & Surgeon,
OtUce ut hi* D rU ’i Store,

COTTONWOOD FALLS , KAS.

aT  wT c o i w a y T

Physiciaii& Surgeon,
yW K ealdenca  and dtfice a half mile 

north ol Toledo. jy ll-f f .

“The Old Reliable”

H A N N I B A L  &  S T .  J O .  R . B
TKE PIONEER ROUTE

BETW EEN
T H E  M I S S O U R I

AND

M I S S I S S I P P I
RIVERS.

In spito of opposition is

STILL THE FAVORITE
VVitli the traveling public who appreciate 

the many advau iagi* if aflord* for 
tbacomfort and pleasure of 

ita palru *-

M  Steel M  T r a c k s
ELEGANT DAY U0AGHK8, 

RECLINING SEAT COACHES
AND

P U L L M A jY  s l e e p e r s

T H E  O N L Y  L I N E
Lunninc Through Day Ccaclie*. Kr- 

clluit g Scat L a1# an I L’ulhnin 
Sleeper* to

C H I C A G O ,
Dav Coaches and PuSlman Sleeper* to

T O L E D O ,
Through Day Coaches to

I N D I A N A P O L I S
And t» proverbially

A L W A Y S  ON TllYE.
The public don’ t foget till* and alwa-i 

take

' T H E  O L D  R E L I A B L E ,"
JOHN B CARSON. F. E. MORSE

Ueo’l Manager. <4et>'l I’ »*s Ag't,

PATENTS
Wo ini’.e to net as Solicitors for Patents, Cavoata, 
I’rada •*, i opyrifghts. e tc fo r  the Untied suites, 
Ujin la, 11 t-L I .ti'and, rrance, Germany, etc. M e 
liavolnd ( l i i r t y - i lv e  j'earw ’ e.Ti»<*riciice.

Ffttentsobt.-ii ,r j Uirf>ugh us an* noticed in tbeFCl- 
r.vriHC AMF’;jr.Yi:. This lar^c aid lend id lllus* 
traie<l wwklypapcr, $3*20 aycar.sliows lbe iYopreu 
of Ik'iftnce, Is very interesting, and Las an oaorincu# 
circulfitLn. a\’.Idre*5s ML’NN i  i ’O., Patent fkdiri- 
tora, jmVs.cf Scikntific avk k u  an. N7 I*ar>' lt<jw, 
Nt- w York. Hand book r.bo'it Patents free.

| G AR D E N IN G
ou.ic,icu.J ) F O R  P R O  F I  I .

I l f  you wish to bp-) p p A P T i r  / I 
I come ii Coaim* rciul X/,

l  lorist, read j F L .O R IC U  L T  U RE||
Ilfyouv/ishtoGar- 
|dcn for Amusement f G A R D E N IN G  

or for Ilon.o l rM ) F O R  P L E A S U  RE| 
only, read ’ ■

A ll by P E T E Ii E E XD rR 80 !V . 
Price $1.CO each, postpaid by mail.

tdacd Catalarruc cf

M S i u - i i k J
1 cr ttnt free c»»
r-RH F .ND e:'!SC?N&COr

C j C c-t’ anr’ t 6t., N otv York.
a em a rro sssK w r: 'sn i

___ppw.it.--
**  ̂ .....y cr J - - ; s

- ^  tho REST rod CH - ’tPF '” ' 
tuhrlcau-r luthovrorld. It 11 caot. ■ i 

lx«*n*o )( qooo.not p.t t . titt d ___vi ĥhyjtjiiolicct uurf: __^ .... Utarmd
______  over t::«> nxlo, ra-

, . _rton ur.d the o.ofr.It i* Wa cheapest iicoit* r.o nor'-o
than Inferior Prando, r.i-d ot’.o box v»::i ‘ j  
tn . v/orK or tvro of »,iy o.her f it i. Crcaea made. Itanaweraeqaai.r.wviiitfocUar.e..- ■*, 
Mitt Oearln-r, Thrfah.a  ̂6£a,iiliKe,*:i:ru-rUx.ter*.

M IC A  M A N U FA C TUR IN G  CO.
31 M ichigan Avenue, Chicago , 'illnoli-..

T H E  C IN C IN N A T I
W E E K L Y  TIMES
ho# for more than forty yours maintained lta
position as the leading paper of the West. It 
ranks above all others in circulation, influ* 
euce, and in the c*t* ein of it* renders, because 
It is Just the kind o f peper the people want.

Thr Weekly Times covers the whole ground 
of a class family journal. It Is larger
and better than any high-priced weekly of
fered the public; its rcadliitf matter cover# a 
gr. hut scope, is more entertaining and in* 
btruciive, and \et It cosis

lltTT O M : D O L Y A It A YEA H .
Cnir everywhere *uy l* i > tho easiest

p.ijH’rin tno held to canvass for, ami vender* 
of our year a:o *r> pleased that they sro surs 
to renew their Fub-eripthm*. Eight pages— 
f  ifty-sir columns for cn< dollar r  year, end tbtj 
ino.«i ld>eml terms to ciu » agent*.

H)w*cimen cuplea fre*». fiend for one before 
Rubs.’ ilhinji for any pspf r. Address h c # k ly  
'lim es, Walnut fi trout, Cincinnati, 0,

I K E  H A i lY T I M E S -S T A R ,
r.VT*f rages, fen - ighd O o ly  *t\

' Go4.? itr it NS fur M * usenth*!.
f> r  th in ».i* iv lif '»*  I! .m toe latgorA «droulA- 

| 1i:*n of v -i7 i *p i i * le f be best
j ik’.vitiii.1 ;«r >irm tovt the (m#̂ 1 paper for 

rce-.ir.rs who w ood know of th8# world’s 
duinpn sj prompily m \ \e new-s can bo Ira- 

parted. Aadiu*# ’iiuijs-fiiar, CiucLzinsu, O. ,



SOT AT HOME.
Love itood upon the door step,

An<! twirhil about the pm,
Aud whispered through the key hole,

“ Is uuy one withiu?”

But she was busy sweeping 
And dusting high and low 

And lie his books was deep in,
Bo they let him knock and go.

Better the book unwritten 
Better unswept the floor,

Than such sweet and seldom visitor 
.turned Irom the tbaHkiesg door.UUMOB OK THE SNEEZE.

era were rarely seen in bouses, while
now they are frequently found, and he 
thinkB that this love o f flowers has beea 
inculcated to some extent by the taste 
for canary birds, for which he claims 
credit, About 5 per cent o f the birds 
shipped from Germany are expected to 
prove a loss. There is hardly any de
mand for the finer birds, 'which in 
Europe sell for $25 each or thereabouts-A til HE'S INFATUATION.

H ow  It Shakes tlin Fat M au and Causes the
Pretty G ir l  t e  S h e ll T e a r e .

lDetrolt Free Press.]
.Sneezing and the manner in which the 

rnieeze is sneezed is an interesting study 
in itself. Two neat little daughters of 
ioshion trip along the avenue confiding 
to each other tlieir bits o f choice scandal, 
when one of them says:

■‘Oh, dear! Jennie, I believe I ’m going 
to sneeze!”

“O, please don’ i,” cried the other, in 
horror, “ It will he awful to sneeze right 
here on the street! Can’t you hold it?”

“ O, I —I —must. Indeed I — sek— in
deed I ca—n’t hel—scbick—help it. I 
mu—mu—sek—must—ah—scheetl ah— 
ah—ho, dear! ah—oh—h—h —sah—
schcet—chick—ah—oh! Jennie! ah—ah 
—schloo—oo—oot—ah—schloot!”  And 
ttien siie wipes her pearly nose, and 
trips along with tears in her eyes, and 
tells Jennie it’s just too awfully awful 
for any use, and she does hope nobody 
saw her.

The sedate matron goes about her 
sneezing iu a matter of fact way. She 
simply stops, bows her head, and gives 
utterance to a few well developed 
“ acboos,”  and moves along, not caring a 
continental who was observing her.

The nervous man stops, while a look 
o f pain crosses his face, snorts out his 
"kroo-wlmh-kroo-whaii-boosh-ah-kiooo- 
whali-oh lord!’ ’ and leaves the spot, wear
ing a look o f the most disconsolate pain.

The tall, cadaverous man stops short 
on the sidewalk, nervously runs his 
hands into hal! a dozen pockets bofore 
he can find his handkerchief, throw 
his head backward until bis nose points 
at the Citv Ila ll clock, aud electrifies all 
within hearing witli a spasmodic 
** witchoo • withoo • witcho-o-o-o-owi-wi- 
witcho-o-o-o-o-darn the luck!''

It  does one good to see the jolly fat 
niun sneeze. He throws back his mas
sive shoulders, opens Ins cavernous 
mouth to its fullest capacity; shuts both 
eyes, and fairly raises the dead with his 
“ ah-*7iooeoo/ ah-st uoooooo! ah-ab- 
BCHOOOOO! whoopei woosh-ah-fr/teooo- 
W  gh-hoo plnjDchnooo! Lordy, but Mi at 
w as a good ’un!”  ___

Dr. llllss.
1 Little Itock Gazetted

“ Ami you say that you are a doctor?” 
f-aid the justice, regarding a squatty 
looking colored man who had been ar- 
rigtied before the court.

“ Yes, sah, l'se a physician, an’ my 
name is Dr. Bliss.”

“ Why do you call yourself Bliss?—be
cause-----”

“ I knows what yer’sgwine ter eny, but 
yer needn’t Rav it. Y er ’s gwine ter say 
1 calls myself llliss ’case a mau named 
Bliss doctored President GarSeld. Dat 
is a mistake, jedge; my name was Bites 
fore President Garfield was born, l ’se 
a ole timer.”

“ You are charged Dr. Bliss, with pois
oning Thomas Hendricks, a highly re
spectable colored man oi your neighbor
hood. What have you to say in your 
own defense?”

"Nothin’, sah, case de case needs no 
defense. I ’ee a legular physician, and 
course I doan hub ter splain myself.”

■‘ We’ll show you about that, Dr. Bliss. 
Now, sir, this "witness states that you 
made your living by skinni g rabbits 
and scaling fish for a steamboat until 
you heard that Dr. Bliss had taken med
ical charge o f the wounded president; 
then, as your name happened to be 
Blits, you began to practice medicine 
declaring to the csiored people that Dr. 
Bliss, o f Washingtou, w h s  your uncle. 
What have you to say o fth isl”

" I  says, judge, dat de black man what 
circulated dat report is a liar from de 
right ban ler de lof ban coaner ob his 
system.”

“ Make use o f another such expression, 
sir, and I ’ll send you to jail. \rou pois
oned the man. Explain or go before the 
grand iury.”

“ Wall, you see, de man, Hendricks, 
was powerful sick. He sent for me, an’ 
when I got ter him he was most gone. 
I  gin him a dose of my double ginted 
revolvin’ action sirup” ----

“ What is it made o f? ’ demanded the 
justice. ‘The chemists hove declared 
itieir inability to discover the secret of 
its concoction.”

“Dem is pretty big words tor a justice 
ob de peace, aud mighty nigli settles in 
my mine dat ver’s fitted fur de ’spreme 
bench. De medicine is made outcn roots 
an’ bark. Tat’s what it’s made outen. 
Well, 1 gin de man a dose ob de medi
cine. an’ it lifted him up in bed at once, 
t neber seed a man rise outen sickness 
with rich action. I  left a bottle ob de 
medicine, wid instructions ter de nurse 
not ter gin him antidcr dose till de 
naixeLday, splainin dat anuder dose 
would make him too strong all ob a su«- 
denlly. Arter I ief>, judge, dat patient 
axed fur moic, nn’ de nurse gin him 
anuder dose.”

“Well?” laid the justice, alter waiting 
a moment.

“ Why, sah, de patient got outen bed, 
went out tev de wood pile an’ chopped 
wood till lie fell dead ”

The doctor is now awaiting tlie action 
of the grand jury.

The Dem and for Cftmiries,
iNcw York World.I

The canary bird season is at present 
at its height. The “ crop”  of birdsraised 
in the H am  mountains is an a undant 
one this year, anil it is expected that the 
peasants will raise fewer birds next 
year, in order to put up the price. This 
week ordinary birds are selling here at 
$18 a dozen. A little later tue price 
will be raised to $24 and pet Imps higher 
as the season advances and the expense 
o f kieping the birds accumulates. Mr. 
Reiche, who has catered to the public 
taste for tigers, tlephants and the like, 
and w ho has 10,000 canaries in his shop 
now, claims the credit of having edu
cated the people to an appreciation of 
the canary bird. When lie began busi
ness, in 1847, only l,6t>0 or 1 800 birds 
could lie sold a vcht. Now his annual 
slips reach 80,000, mid other dealers sell
26,000 more. It is estimated that at 
least one person in fifty throughout the 
euunliy has a ciliary bird. Mr. Reiche 
also rays that when 'he came here flow-

She Leave* Hom e to Follow  a  W orth ies*  
M arried  Mau.
LVow York Star J

The mystery surrouuding the disap
pearance o f Elva Weston Chapman, the 
18-yeur old daughter of Mr. Henry Chap
man, tlie photographer, of No. 110 Bow
ery, has been solved by Detective Fuller 
and his men. They found her in Phil
adelphia in company with G. A. Hotf- 
inau, who was an operator in her father’s 
photograph gallery. The gitl basbecn mis 
sing since November 20, and her pHi-ents 
have been distracted over her failure to 
return, fearing that she had been foully 
deait with. The police exhausted all 
their energies and spared noeffort to dia- 
oovsr the girl’s whereabouts, as well as 
the Ituking place of Hoffman, who left 
the city simultaneously with Miss Chap
man. Beyond sending a dispatch to his 
wile from New Jersey, stating that he 
was oil for New Orleans, he had not been 
seen or heard from. Elva is an attrac
tive girl, with dark auburn hair, large 
blue eyes, fair complexion, heavy eye
lashes and eyebrows, orominent grecian 
nose anupoinied chin,high forehead and 
oi slcnccr build. She was very modest 
aud retiring in disposition. She acted 
as cashier nilier father’s photograph gal
lery, and resided with in r married 
brother, at No. 153 Eight avenue.

On the morning of November 23d 
she went to her father’s gallery as 
usual. At noon the place was locked up, 
and from that time until yesterday there 
has been no trace ol either Alva or Hoff
man. Despairing o f finding his long 
lost daughter through the police, Mr. 
Chapman.on Thursday last visited Fullers 
detective agency und’ engaged the ser
vices o f Mr. Fuller’s staff to aid him in 
ferreting out the missing pair. Tue de
tectives carefullv investigated several of 
theclues on which the jtolice and Mr. 
Chapman’s fiiends had been working, 
aud found that there was nothing in 
them. Mr. Fuller subsequently receiv
ed certain information, which le i  him 
to sen i his trusty man, Mr. J. R. Mc
Laughlin, to Philadelphia. On his ar
rival there, Det-etive McLaughlin in
serted an advertisement in one o f the 
daily paper calling for an experienced 
photographic operator. The bait took 
admirably, und lie had the satisfaction 
of seeing Hoffman answer it in tierson, 
but under an assumed name. McLaugh
lin engaged him in conversation, aud 
told him to call later in the afternoon, 
when an engagement would probably 
be made with him. Hoflinan departed 
in good humor with himself, and care
fully shadowed by one of Mr. McLaugh
lin’s assistants,for the purpose of ascer
taining if Miss Chapman was in his com
pany. Hottman manifested a slight sus
picion after leaving the office, and look
ed around constantly to make sure he 
was not being followed. He dodged in 
all manner o f streets, and took a most 
circuitous route to return to his boarding 
house at, No. 523 south Sixth street. De
tective McLaughlin huvingsufely housed 
his man, secured aid ami telegraphed 
the results of his work to his chief. Mr. 
Fuller at once informed Mr. Chapman 
that his daughter was stopping in Phila
delphia in company with Ilofiinan. 
The old gentleman was almost heart
broken when the news which he had 
most dreaded was proven true, and the 
girl’s mother was utterly pr. st.rated.

This was on Saturday night, and as 
the last train had left for Philadelphia, 
the bereaved father was forced to wait 
until yesterday morning, when he took 
the early train for the city ot brotherly 
love. lie  put himself in communication 
with Detective McLaughlin, and tliev 
secreted themselves near No. 623 south 
Sixih stret, so that the could see all per
sons who might look out ot the windows. 
About 10 o’clock llofi'man emerged from 
tlse house alone and, after purchasing 
the morning papers and also “a matu
tinal eye opener," he returned and re
mained in tbo house all day. No move 
was made by riie detective or Mr. Chap
man, as they were waiting for evjdence 
o fE lva ’s presence. At last, as it was 
getting toward evening, she appeared at 
one o f the windows, and close beside 
her was Hollmun. both seemingly en
gaged in a pleasant conversation. A 
hurried consultation was held with the 
chief oi police, and, as no warrant for ar
rest could Ite procured until tins morn
ing, the watch on the bouse was main
tained, and the wayward girl and her 
abductor will be awakeneu from their 
sweet slumber to find themselves in the 
meshes ot the law.

Miss Chapman, it appears, collected 
some $75 of her father’s receipts, w hich 
she took with her whan she eloped with 
Hoffman, and she will be arrested on a 
charge of embezzlement while employ
ed as her father’s cashier, llofi'man 
will be arrested on nchargo o f abduction 
and seduction, as the girl is only 18 years 
ol age. Hoffman is a married man, 
and has a wife and two children living 
in this city. lie  is an Alsatian, and 

i speaks French, German, English and 
I Italian fluently, He is 43 years o f age, 
of verv stout Ditild, weighing over 200 
pounds, aud wears a moustouche and 
imperial. He is said to be a biother in
law of police Captain Berghold, but long 
ago was repudiated and discarded by the 
captain on account oi his dissolute hab
its. Hoffman is a liatd drinker, and 
lias been addicted to the habit of going 
on protracted sprees. When in this con
dition lie becomes desperate and cara.i 
very little what he dots. When solier 
he fs an excellent workman and thor
oughly understands his business.

Mr. Chapman is determined to punish 
llofi'man to the full extent of the law, 
for he feels confident that his daughter 
wo tld never have thrown herself away 
except for the insidious and wicked ef
forts of her betrayer. The saddest part 
posr-ibly ol (his sad story is the fact that 
the young girl was engaged to he mar
ried to an estimable young man in Fonda, 
Now York. He is poor, hut loved her 
with true devotion. IDs happiness is 
destroyed, and the lives o f both the 
poor girl and her jiarents are blighted 
forever by the vile work of her oetraver.

—The short pile plush being found 
the most durable is in the greatest favor. 
It forms a decided feature in all millin
ery decorations, und a band o f it fulled 
around the edge of a bonnet makes a 
soft, becoming frame to the face—even 
the severest features coming under its 
pleasing and subsiding influence.

T n * A m eric a *  People.
No people in the world sutler n* much 

with dyspepsia as Americans, and although 
years of experience in medicines have failed 
to accomplish a certain and sure reimdy 
until Green's August Flower was intro
duced tor this disease and its eltects, yet, 
so well lias this remedy succeeded in every 
case to efl'e«t a cure, that there is not a drug
gist in (lie United (states but recommends 
the August Flower In all cams of dyspepsia 
and liver complaint, costivenese, sour J 
stomach, sick headache, and ull dcanae- 
ments of the stomach and liver. Goto 
your drugzist and get a sample bottle tor 10 
cents nndtry it. Two doses will relieve auy 
case. Regular size 75 cents.

A Tunisian H elen . 
tfSpriuglield Republican.]

A Tunisian Helen seems to have been 
closely connected with the French con
quests in Northern Africa. A  corres
pondent states, on authority which he 
considers unimpeachable, _ that the 
violent seizure of the principality can 
he traced directly to the visitof a certain 
Tunisian lady to Baris, and to the ac
quaintance which she formed among 
prominent financiers. The fair diplo
matist is said to lia\'e exercised excep
tional influence over a verv nowerlul

Obstinate Case Cured.
J. W. Gilliland, a school teacher of Buck

ner, Mi sourl, lind tor years suflered with 
gravel, Irom which he sought relief in vain, 
until lie consulted Drs. Dickers,,n A Btnrk 
of the Kansas City ‘-urgicul Institute, who 
cured him.
■.n r. . . . . . ■" I—— —— -

d O S I I F E l f c

tional influence over a verv nowerlul I cipient Consumption and for the re 
person iu Tunis, presumably M. Kouatan, ■ 3<cfof consumptive persons in ad van 
and to have returned to the capital with i j cud stages o f the IHsease. For Salt; 
the determination o f procuring from 
the bey an important concession which 
would have placed the greater part of 
the country in pawn to the circle of 
political speculators iu Paris. She easily 
Induced her powerful ally to lay the 
proposal before the bey, and when he 
refused to grant the concession he was 
informed that wlmt he had been asked 
to do w;'S u trifle in comparison with 
what he would be compelled to do with
in a year. Six months afterward, the ! 
correspondent proceeds, the K'rotitnira I 
were nisc ivereil to be a horde of sav
ages, and one of the political speculators 
who had enlisted the lady’s sympathios 1 
in Paris himself proposed in the chant- | 
her o f deputies that the Tunisian cx- •; 
liedition should be undertaken. This f 
recital was scarcely needed to convince ‘ 
discriminating readers of the iniquity o f j 
the French invasion of Tunis, That un- j 
necessary and unjustifiable act of aggres
sion was’on its face every whit as wicked 
ns the invasion of Afghanistan by ttie 
British. I f  these new disclosures are 
well grounded, it was a nation il crime, 
and something moro. It was a legisla
tive job managed by ail adventuress 
and a group o f political gamblers.

Im p o r t a n t .

When yott visit or leave New York City 
.we baggage ami expreseatre and camiere 
hire, and stop at the Grand Central Hotel, 
nearly opposits the Grand Central Depot. 
450 elegant rooms, single ami in suits, til
ted up at uu expen«e of one million dollars. 
Rooms reduced to $1 and upwards per day, 
on European plan. Elevator*. Restaurant 
supplied with the best. Horse cirs, stages 
und elevated railroad to all depots.

—Astonishing fertility is claimed for the 
soil of Colorado. A vegetable gardener, 
wlinowns twenty acres o f laud near 
Canon City, is reported to hare raised
80,000 head of cabbages o f the largest 
size upon ids small tract. Ho shipped 
the greater part of this crop to Kansas 
City, and estimated bis profits at over 
$ 10,000 . ___________________ __________________

K ai.ax.aeoo, Mien., Peb. 2, 18R0.
I know Hup Bitters will bear recom

mendation honestly. All who use them 
confer upon them iiie highest encomiums, 
and give them credit for making cure*— 
all the proprietors claim for then . I have 
kept them since they were first offered te 
die nubile-. Tbev too* high rank from the 
firstand maintained it, and are more called 
for than all others coiutdnod. So loDg as 
they keep up their high reputation for 
purity an.r li-rfulneat, I shall continue t > 
recommend th*m—aometlnug I have never 
before done wH.fi any other patent medicine.

J. J. B abcock, M.D.

—Royal receptions in England will 
hereafter, in accordance with the prac
tice o f European courts, include invita
tions to Cardinals Manning and Howard.

A  S in g le  s to n e

from a running btook slew the -giant Go
liath, und mini ,ns oi noble men since lliat 
time have died from a eimde stone in the 
bladder, which Warner's Safe Kidney and 
Liver Cure would have dissolved und ear
ned away. ____________

—The German Bap'ists or Tunkers, 
have 710 churches, 1,005 ministers, and
90,000 communicants._______

I . y d i a  E. P i s k h a b ’s Vegetable Coin- 
pound is a lomarkabie remedy for a'.l those 
painful complaints und weaknesses so com
mon to our best female population. Henri 
to Mis. Lydia E. Pinkliam, 233 Western 
avemie, Lynn, Mass, for pamphlets.

Pleasant to Take.
Consumptive people and those suffering 

witli weak lungs, coughs, colds, sore throat 
and allbms, are earnestly recommended 
to take P*sn's Cure, the best and most 
plea ant remedy for Ihose diseases.

D ra in , H e a r t  a m t N e r v e

diteases cured by "Dr. Tabourn's Nerve Re
storer.”  The best known remedy. $1 at 
drtiggikts. Prepaid bv express, $1.25, or six 
for $5. (,’. D. Burbank. Jersey City, N. J.

-’ R o u g h  u ii H a t *  “

Tiletiling desired found at last. Aik diuz- 
nsts lor Rough on Rats. It clears out rut>, 
mice, roaches, flics bed bugs. 15c. boxes.

Miss G ikvrcd* Van Hoksin,writing from 
McComb, Ildoois, said that she had suf
fered lor a long tiro? with nervous prostra
tion and defii ity arising Irom malarial 
poisoning, and that nothing ahor cd much 
benefit until she tried Leis' Dandelion 
Tonic. That, in a very short time, ef
fected a permanent cure. Bfie further says 
that she can not speak t»o highly in pruise 
of its excellence, and that to induce others 
to try it is an act of humanity.

Tnz only natural hair renewer is Car- 
bolinc. a doidorized extract of petroleum, 
prepared without distillation or rectifica
tion with acids or alkalies, containing no 
niiutva! or other poisons, deligfitlully per
fumed and as clear and pure as spring 
water. _

la  coloring butter, always use L. E Ran
som's Butter Color—it is the best. It will 
not color tbc buttermilk or the cloth on 
the tabs. Entirely harmless. Free from 
chemical or caustic.

StbaieHms* your old boots a?d shoes 
with Lyon’s Patent Heel Btiffener*, and 
wear them again.

Greatest D iscovery o f  the Age.
Korovcr tlilrty-four years

I>« To m a 's V enetian L iniment 
hss been warranted to cure Group, Colic, Spasms 1 
Diarrhea and DyfewteiT, taken inter-.»Uje ai d I 
Sore throat. I'am .ln  the Limbs.Cfiroi 1c i heu- 
niniisni old Sores, Pimple*. Blotshes and swell | 
ingv ■ xtsrnaltv. and not a ootllc hal bec-i re
turned. many famines elating they would nol 
l «  without It even If It * « -  *10 a bottle. Sold by 
drURf-ist* at » l» and 60  ce l«. Depot 4* Mur 
rs.v >treet, New York. Pimples and blotches un 
mediately eradicated and gray hair turned to 
IU nntuial color by It* aae.

A S U R E  C U R E  FO R
Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Langour,Nervous Exhaustion arising from overwork or exoeu of u i j  kind,

—AND  FOR—

Female Weaknesses.
—IT  PR EV ENTS—

Malarial Poisoning and Ferer and Ague,
And is s Specific for Obstinate

CONSTIPATION.
PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTlEi SIX E0R $5.00 

SO LD  B Y  DRUGGISTS E V E R Y W H E R E

Meyer Bros, k Co., Wholesale AreiiUCity and BE hsMto.
SiflS. LYDIA E. PIHKHAM, OF LYNN, MAS*}

V
LYDIA E. PINKHAM ’8

VEGETABLE COMPOUND.
IfinPoeitlvcCiire

fs r n l l  tfioae Pain fu l Com plaln li and W eakness** 
loeon ineu  to onr best fvmnlo population.

I t  will cure entirely the worst; form o f Female Com
plaints, all ovarian troubles. Inflammation and (Doer* 
tion, Falling (uul Displacements, ami the consequent 
Spinal Weakness, aiul le particularly adapted to tba 
Change o f Life.

I t  will dissolve an«l expel tumors from the uterus In 
an early stage o f development. Tlie tendency to can
cerous humors there Is cheeked very speedily by its use.

It  removes faintness, flatulency, deetroyHoll craving 
fo r  stimulants, and relieves weakness o f tbo stomach. 
I t  cures Moating, Headaches, Nervous Trostration. 
General DebUKy, Sleeplessness, Depression and Indi
gestion.

That feeling o f bearing drwn, causing pain, weight
and backache, la always permanently cured by Its use.

I t  will at al 1 times and under all circumstances act in 
harmony with tbo laws that govern the female syatem.

For the cure o f Kidney Complaints o f either sex Ihia 
Compound Is unsurpassed.

L Y D IA  E. P IN K  H AM ’S  YE O F .T A B L E  COM- 
PO U ND  Is prepared at 2-13 and 235 Western Avenue, 
Lynn, Mass. Price f l .  Six bottles for 05. Sent by mail 
In the form o f pills, also in the form *>f lozenges, on 
receipt o f price, f t  per box fo r either. Mrs. Finkham 
freely answers all letters o f inquiry. Send fo r pamph
let. Address as above. Mention this J\ipet*.

No family should bo without LYDIA E. PlfTKIlAM’S 
LTVEIl PILLS. They cure constipation, bUlousnaas( 
and torp id ly o f the liver. 25 cento per dox. 

jg jr  S o ld  b y  a l l  D ru g g is ts .

K NAIIK , SM ITH  A M E R IC AN , AN1> GUILD
PIANO S.

The Smith >mcriotn 
Organs. Henrt for cat
nltVBueeud t rices. Th< 
Smith American Orgar 

o., Manufacturers.Ilos 
ton. Mate Hraiich, 81« 
M sin si reet,Kansas City 
Missou ri.

N e w  R i c h  B l o o d
PARSONS’ PURGATIVE PILLS£ * 5 ,5
blood, and will completely chance the blood in 
the entire system in three*months. Any person 
who will take 1 pill each ni.bi from I to 12 
week! may be restored to ound health, if such a 
thing he pois hie. Sold every where, or m il by 
mail for 8 letter stamps. 1.8. Johnson A: Co . 
Douor, Muss., formerly Bangor. Me.
£££aw e«k  in your town. Tarmi and iSoutflt free. 
* 0 0  Ad. raw II H A LLE TT  ft CO., Portland, Main#.

W ENTRKN AUXILIARY No.HH.Ksnaaa City 
O  h e n  w r i t in g  t *  w I v r r U H r ,  p K u *  ,m t *  

t h a t  r o u  * a w  t b . l r  . d v .r t i l .m .n t  In  .t b t *  
l » »P « .

T W O  DOLLARS.

THE CHRISTMAS 
ST. NICHOLAS

THE liKEATEST MVEKIl <1* THE TEAK.
A  Christmas G ift-Hook o f lOO Pages and

Nearly as M any Pictures, for Only 98o.

Iu accordance with their custom, the editor# 
ot .̂ T N (’Hulas have made the December num
ber (rvaiy November 2tUh) a special Hobday 
l»ue. In it begiu the leiding serials o f the year

“ THE H00S1ER SCHOOL BOY,”
B y  Kdwnrd Kggleatou,

author of ‘The hoosierSchool-master,’ ' etc., and“ DUNALIi AND DOROTHY,”
By Mrs. M ary M apes Dodge,

editor of »-t . Nano la* , author of “ Haul Brin- 
ker.” ‘Rhymes und Jlogles,”  etc.

1 he names ot these authors are sufficient to 
scour© tor their stories an Immense audience of 
girls and boys. Dr. Eggleston’s "Hoosier hehool- 
inaster," after having reached an enormous sale 
iu America, has been translated into several 
European languages. Mrs. Dodge's “ Hans Urin- 
Ker,” which baa been called ‘\jearer a modern 
classic than any thing oi ita ktuu iu literature,”  
has been translated into Flench, Eussian, Dutch, 
Italian and German.

OTI1KR A T T R A C T IO S  
of this great number are: A Frontispiece printed 
ip color. “An Angel in an Uls'er, a Christmas 
MOry. by Washington Gladden, with more 
Christ mat stones by Frank K. Stockton and 
others. “ Stories o f Art and Artists—Kaphael.”  
by Clara Krskiuc Clement, with beautiful illus
trations. Fu 1-Page Illustrated Poems, contri
butions from “ II. H .” Emily Huntington Miller, 
Thomas Dunn Engl sh, and others — in all 
Thirty two stories, Poems and Departments. 
The fir.-t edition ol this great issue is 100,000, of 
which 10,000 will be sold in England. Every boy 
ahd girl not a reader already ot 
‘•The Children 's M agazine o f A m erica "  
should be made happy with this number.

Price 25 ceuts. Subscription price, 03 a year* 
Sold by booksellers and newsdeiileris.

The Bound Volum e of St. N icholas 
for 18M Is now ready, in two parts, each con
taining 500 pages and beautifully Illustrated; 
bound in red and gold, price 82.50 par part.

T he C E N T U R Y  CO.
Union Rquabi, New York City, N.Y.

M a k e  H e n s  L a y
An F.ngiGh Veterinary Surgeon aud Cherrist 

now traveling in this country, says that most of 
the Horse and Cattle I owders sold here are 
worthless tra«h. lie  ays that Sheridan’s Condi
tion Powders are absolutely mire and immenFe’y 
valuable. Nothii g on earth wil» make hens lay 
like rherldan’s Condition Powders. Boso, one 
teaspo nful to one pint food. Sold everywhere, 
or sent by mail for eight letter stamps, I. 8. 
JO H NSO N 6t CO., Bouton, Maim • form erly  
Bangor, Me.__________________________________
M O  a keek. |12 a day at home easily made. Costly 

Mm outfit free. Address T r l «  k Co., Augusta, Me.

S i t t e r s
IN HOSTS OF FAMILIES

Ho#te,ffti‘« Stomach Bi't**rs Is as much regarded 
as a household necemity as sugar or coffee. The 
reason fo - 1his is that years ot experiein e have- 
provedtt to be perfectly rcliab'e in those cases 
ol emerge! ey where a prompt and convenient 
temedy is demanded. Couetipaaon, llvercom- 
plamt ai d other troubles are o\ercnm< by it.

For sale by druggists and dealers, to whoaiap-
ply for Hbefjtter's A lm anac tor ___

t h  C O H  P#r day at h.̂ mc, &»tm»l«s worth tr*a 
I U i i U  AJdre*; * ’  N l o N ft CO . Portiaod. ~

P E N S I O N S
.ire paid to every soldier o* the late war who was In any
way ttlsuhiri] l>y wounds or any kind of disease oraeoldenl 
Oicurrinx In line of duty. Any wound or loss >f toe, finger, 
eye. or rur turt of varicose veins, ouroaio diarrhea, 'ailing 
baok ofthe measles, lung ditmae, heart<11 suts», liver dis- 
• m  ,n r in  fact any thinqthat onuses any disnM’ ity,entitles 
a so.dior of late nnr to a pension. Pensions end bounties 
oltcetod whore discharge pap.*rs are Inst. A dls'ionorn- 

discharge is no br.r to pension. Thousands ol pen- 
sione'S er.ntlod to an isrcMe of pension Bounty yet 
due to thousands of & ’Idlers who do not know what their 
rigli's are. ltation monc- collected for soldiers ia rebel 
m-ibons i r their heirs. Nov discharges obtained whom 
lost Pay for horses lost In the sorvice. The o rreun oI 
poamouH >irt mn ie all pensions applied fpr In time begin 
at date of d’.siliar ’ e. Widow and children of the soldier 
entitled to } tneions. Der^Ldent mothers and 1 st iters of 
soldiers entitled. Fees in nil casos onlv fit) by late law. 
Ilavj jour easo investigated by competent attorneys at 
\Va«kti%ilton, who can -ive it personal attention. All 
Ml Hers of war of 1S12 and their widows entitled 
to pension. All soldiers of M'xi-an war should write 
us at < nee. Wc art also largely engaged in procuring 
pv . m n t T m n  ftn<i have a spd al department do- 
r  A I I 'S i  voted to that branch o f our praotiet.
I i l  1 U 11  l U w e  taae our PATENTS in the 
UNITED STATES »rd  EUROPE. S«vul ns a written 
description of the device and your MODEL. W« file 
CAVEATS and r*unine REJECTED CASES, IN- 
FR1NQEMENT8, ato , aud conduct legal prooeedinra In 
the courts. We procure T K a DK MARKS. COPY
RIGHTS. COPIES OF OFFICIAL RECORDS, and 
render opinh-na in relation to patents and prop
erty rignti in inventions on reasonable terns. We 
also deal in and at'end to all kinds of eases for 
T . v  I \ n  befor(' the General Land Oflioe, periatnin;
I . A [V I to laud warrant-, script of all kinds, pro- 

I s is  emotion ani hoiu<fl*wad entries, mm n< 
and private land claims and do a g-nera1 land business 
Wo also bnv and sail LAND WARRANTS. Ur.si nets 
oonnocted wi»h any of the departments we crin alien' to 
onresaona'lo terms. Address N. W . F ir zC iL l'A L  » ft 
CO Tension, Patent and Land Attorneys, boa 0 8 A, 
Washington, D. C.

A NEW DEPARTURE
FOB

I D E M O R E S fsl
ft»a» »siwT

ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY
MAGAZINE.

The Largest in Farm, the Largest ia 
Circulation,

And the best in every thin* that makes a mnga 
fine deairab e. “D^morest’iMonthly Mtfaz na’\ 
presents a fraud combination ot the enieitala- 
lng, the useful and beautiful, with nt rlee.etftiiya. 
poems, fa-bio us, family ranter*, art critiques, 
lovely oil pictures, steel engravings, au4 o.hac 
art features

^ciid Twenty Cents for a Specimen Copy, or 
subscribe six months on trial for ONE DOLLAR.

T W O  D O I i t iA R S  A  T E A K ,
There is no publication go cheap or so good in 
the world. For circular ST lull particulaig, ad
dress

W . J E N N IN G S  D K M O R K S T ,

17 East Fouriee ith street. New York.
Volume X V ill. commence* with Novem

ber, 1881.

Lay the Axe 
to the Root

I f  yoa would destroy tho can
kering worm. For any exter
nal pain, sore, wound or lame
ness o f man or beast, use only 
MEXICAN MUSTANG L IN I
MENT. 11 penetrates all mus
cle and flesh to the very bone, 
expelling all inflammation, 
soreness and pain, and healing 
the diseased part as no other 
Liniment ever did or can. So 
saith tho experience o f two 
generations o f sufferers, and 
so will you say when you have 
tried tho “  Mustang.”

_f you are & man i 
of Uu!sin«>w.weak

ened by the strain o f 
your duties avoid 
HtiintilauU an d use 
HOP B itter..

' I f  you ore young and j 
discretion or disaipa I 
ried or ningie, old or I 
poor health or languig* 
ness, rely on H o |  

Whoever yo iiaro , 
whenever you  feel 
that y o u r  syatem 
Beeds demising, ton
ing or stimulating, 
without intoxicating, 
take H o p  
f i t t e r s .

Have you dps
pepeia, kidney 
or urinary com 
plaint, disease 
o f tho stomach, 
bowels, b lood , 
liver or nerves 1 
Y o u  w i l l  DC 
cured if  you use 
H o p  B itte rs  

IfyoH are aim

j mini of ifet- 
tomtoiling 
night, work, to res
tore hrnln nerve and 

roate. use H o p  B.
Isutfet ing from any tu
it ion : i f  you are mar 

young, suffering from 
in * oil a hed of sick*
l i t t e r * .
i ThoiiHundn die an 

minlly f r o  m some 
form of K i d n e y

>disease tWut might
havo lieen prevented 

| by u t im e ly  use of 
“ H o p B It ts rs

ply w e a k  on I 
low spirited, try 
it  i I t  m a y  
save  your 
l i f e .  It has 
saved hun
dreds*

HO?

NEVER

TAIL

D . I .  O .
is an uhsoltite 
and Irrcsista- 
l>lo <• u r o for 
drintknnnosn, 
use of opium, 
to It n e c u , or 
narcotics.

Rold by drug
gists. Ki’udfor 
Circular.

HOP lillTKBS
■rc ro.,

R'xbwder, R. Y.
A Toronto. Oot.

PENSIONS tor 30LDILHS, widows, parents, 
ohildren. l ’cnsioui tor wounds, acoi 
devi'n! injuries, hernia, or rupture 
Ions of sight or Dentin?, diocosa ol 
1 uuj:s, heart, eyea. rheumatism, vnri- 

c sc veins, fal’ lntj bnck of measles, chr-me diarrhea, OR 
AN Y 1U8KASE. Thousand* yet entitled. Pensioners 
NOW entitled to an INCRbASK. BOUNTY yet duo 
thousand*. Kaldicra anti heirs of tol2 und Mexican war* 
entitled to Pension and land Warrants. I have un- 
exoell'd facilities for securing Tat-ents This is one of live 
oldest nud mo*; responsible claim agencies fn the U S. 
Employ an attorney in Washington. Bond two stamps 
lor late laws, blanks *ud instructions. W T. F ITZ
GERALD, Pension and Patmt Attorney, lock Lea 424 
Washington, D. C.

A . C . M O F F A T ,
GetJi ral Agent, 91t»anc 
918 Miun 6tu»et, *GuiRft» 
(* Ttv, Mo Standard I’ i- 

.i io 8 a m ] O rg a n a , th£ 
tKust instruiuentfl lor

___  Ihe least m oney. All
¥*. o.»R fully warranted lor five >ears ana pricei 
ns low as inferior it struzoent.A would roil yc “ 
eiscwbere. Caia oque a« d price*, fiee. Fii 
( las*; uaents wanic'i. ________

W  1 T P  11 Catalogue free. Address, Standard
»v A  I l j * l  IjO  American Watch Ce , Pittsburgh. Pa

A ^  KtJ.VOI.VEK8 fntalogu." free Address 
lvEJ Great West. Gun Works, Pittsburgh, Pa.

C fifi hh  AUt.r>i.^ i'KO M ' m; «  WFFK Wifi 
V U K J .V U  |,r0ve it or orfe it f
K. Q.RIDEOIll A i n l

• Hi fii Dot)

[H O lD IE I f t
and their Ileirs should 
all wend tor sample 
copy of that wonder- 
ful paper, the ’‘World 

and Holdier,”  published at Wiismngtor, D- C, It 
contain* StoriRB ot the War, ( I,j fe. rcones 
Irom the Battlefield, wnd n thousand things of 
interest lo our couotry*tf n f  th«
great soldiers’ paper. It contains all the haws 
and Instructions relating io Pensions and 
Bounties for soldiers and their hetrs. Every ex | 
soldier should enroll his uamc unde the 
“ World and Soldier”  banner at once- Eight j 
pages, forty columns, weekly. 91 u y^ar. Haui- j 
ole free. Address “ W orld  und S o ld ier ,99 box 
■)HH, Washington, D.

\GEN1S WANTED for and fastest
selling Pietorial Books and Hlblcl. TTices

reduced 8t‘< per eeut.. 
tet, LOPlS, M iasom i

National Pabliabing Co.,

for SOLDJBFS, widows, parents, 
ehilsron. Pensions lor wounds, aoci 
dental injuries, hernia, or rupture 
loss of sight or hoftriu?, disease of 
lungs, h ea r t, e y e s , rheumatism, vari

cose veins, fal'ing book cl mefrsles, ehruntc diarrhea, OR 
A N Y  DISEASE. Thousand* rut entitled. Pensioners 
NOW entitled to an IN URL ASF. BOUNTY yet dee 
thousand*, boldi r* and heirs of 1812 Rnd Mexican wars 
entitled to Pension and land Warrants. 1 have un- 
exoell-d facilities for securing Patonts This is one of Ihe 
oldest and mor. reeponsible claim agencin# in the U 8 . 
Employ an attorney in Washington. Semi two stamps 
lor lato laws, blanks snd instructions. W T. F IT 35- 
OERALD. Pcision and Patent A t t o r n e y ,  lock Lot 42.’, 
Washington, D. C.

GEO. MATHERS SONS’
60 JOHN ST.. YORK.

Manufacture!ft of

P R I N T I N G  I N K !
For stile by Ht. Louis l yi o V> un iry aud Great 

Western Type Foundry Kansas » ity.
T h e  K ansas  C it y  T i v i a  is p r iu icd  w ith Geo. 

Mathers ^oosMulr. • _____________

C O H O V E E  B R O S . ,
K A N SA S  C IT Y  anil N E W  YO RK , M anufacturer, o f  the

“ CONOVER 0 OS.” PIANOS, AND GENERAL AGENTS 
FOR “ STEINWAY” AND “ WEBER" PIANOS.

Sheet Music and Musical Merchandise. Sand for catalogues ami ftpt’ i ial price liat,

A  com b in a tion  o f  P r o »  
to .r id c o f  I r o n ,  /v n i i i a n  
H a rk  a n d  P J to x p h o ru *  i i '  
a pa  l  at aide f o r m ,  T h *  
o n ly  p re p a ra tie tn  o f  i r o n  
th a t  t r i l l  n o t  td a c k rn  th o  
tee th , oo e h a r e te r is i ic  o f

___________________________________________o ther ir o n  p re p a ra tio n s .
[E ^T LE M E N : I have used |»u. H a rt ic r ' r I ron T o n ic  in my practice, and in an experience at 

tvvjpnfy-flve years in medicine, lia ie  never found anything to give the results that p it. H a r t e r 's 
IRON T o n ic  does, in many coses o f Nervous Frustration, Female I)lr  loses. Dyspepsia, and an lm-

rovertoiled cotid’Hou o f the blood, this peerless remedy, has ill tuy hands, made s<^»ie wonderful cures.
ases that have huiiled some o f our most eminent physicians, have yielded to tide great nml lneompa* 

aiNe remedy. 1 prescribe, U in preference to any iron preparation made. In fact, such a coinpounv 
aa Da. H a u t e u ' s iaoN  T o n ic  Is a necessity in my nrartlee. Du. ROREUT S A M I’ ELts

_____________  St . L o n s ,  Mo'., N o v . 2fith, 1881______________________3UU W ash A venue
T t glrem co lo r to the 1»lood\ 
n a tu ra l hea lth fu l tone to  1 
th o  d ig  en tire  o r g a n *  a n d  J 
n e rv o u *  nymtetn, m a k in g \ 
i t  applicable* to  i le n e r a l [
D e b i l i t y ,  Tsom* o f  A p p e -  \ 
t i te ,  T r o * t r a t io n  o f  V i ta l  I
D ra p er*  a n d  'Im p o te n c e . '  — | — — g a g a B — m
MANUFACTURED BY THE O R .  H A R T E R  M E D I C I N E  C O . .  2 1 *  N. MAIN ST., ST. LOUiS.

u .7 A d


